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Abstract
Graphical
scheduling
is anoldtechnique
thathasbeenneglected,
orneveracquired,in
manyNorthAmerican
transitagencies.
It retainsitsadvantages
inbasicscheduledesignand
analysis
asiteasesthesolution
toproblems
thataredifficult
tosolveanalytically.
Eveninformation
aboutsimpleroutesis enhancedbythedetailedoperating
characteristics
inherentindetailed
vehicletrajectories
andbytherelativeeasewithwhichaccelerated
serviceandservicerecovery
strategies
canbeinvestigated.
Italsocanbeusedtoconfirmandrefinesolutions
thataregenerated
byanalyticmethods.Themethodology
isreviewed
inthecontextofsuchplanningapplications.
Graphical
scheduling
hasadditional
advantages
inoperational
controlwiththeadventofmodern
/'IStechnologies.
Bymovement
ofthecursorona terminal
screen,detailedinformation
aboutall
activityalonga routebecomesavailable.
It ispossibletolinkthealteringoftrajectories
through
clickinganddragging
totheautomatic
issuance
ofcontrolcommands
andupdatesofpassenger
information.
Theseandotherpossibleusesofthetechnique
inanoperational
contextarepresented.
Vol.2, No. 2, 1999
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Introduction
Developmentanduseof graphicalschedulesforplanningandsupervisionof
transitsystemsoperationsis byno meansa newsubject.It is a time-provenmethod
usedforbothdevelopment
andanalysisof schedules.Yet,itsuse is far fromuniversal.Whilemanytransitandrailwaysystemsusegraphicalschedulesin theirdaily
operationsfor multiplepurposes,theentireconceptandtechniqueis virtuallyunknowninmostNorthAmericantransitsystems,includingthelargestones.Thelatest
dispatching/control
softwarepackagesin the UnitedStatesthat monitorbusesin
real-timethroughAutomaticVehicleLocation(AVL)donotuseit either.However,
thissoftwaredoesdisplayGISmapsshowingvehiclelocationalongstreets,as well
as checkpointdatain spreadsheetformat.
Whilethe spreadsheetformatis useful,thedatadisplayformatthat for many
purposesrevealsthemostinformation-thetime-distance
diagram-shouldalsobe
available.Actually,thegraphicalmethodis superiortothenumericalonesformany
applications.
Thepurposeofthispaperis tobroadentheknowledgeaboutthistechniquein thosepartsof thetransportation
communitywhereit is notusedand,often,
whereit is notevenknown.
Thispaperis organizedasfollows.Thefollowingsectiondescribestheconcept
of the time-distancediagramandexplainshowit is designedandinterpreted.The
thirddescribesseveralapplications
in schedulingandtheadvantagesthistechnique
provides.Thefourthsectiondescribesits advantagesin real-timeoperationalcontrol,an areaof vitalinterestwiththeadventof highlycapableIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)thatprovideprecisevehiclelocationsandnumerouscommunicationsoptions.Thefinalsectionis a concluding
summary.
Definitionof Time-DistanceDiagram
A time-distancediagram,as thenameimplies,is usedto plotmotionof avehicleor train-henceforthreferredto asTransitUnitorTU-with timeonthehorizontalanddistanceontheverticalaxis.Thedistanceaxisusuallyhasa lengthequalto
theroutelength,withtheterminals
definingtheendpoints.EachTUhasanindividual
trajectorydescribingitspositionandmovement
overtime.Thefamilyof trajectories
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fonna time-distance
diagramrepresenting
a completescheduleforone,sometimesfor
several,lines.
ThedetailatwhichthetrajectoryofaTUispresentedshouldreflectthepurpose
oftheanalysis.In somecases,particularly
whenthedistancesbetweenplannedstops
are very long,the trajectoryneedbe no morethan a straightline connectingthe
departingterminalat the dispatchtime to the otherterminalat the arrivaltime,
usuallyin minutes.Inothercasesit maybenecessaryto provideverydetailedtrajectoryshowingall accelerations,
decelerations,
andstationdwelltimeperiods.These
detailedTUtrajectoriesarecommonlyplottedin seconds.
Usinga rapid transitline as an exampleof a detailedtrajectory,the line is
modeledas a seriesof interstationspacingswherethetrainaccelerateswithconstant
ratea.,
cruisesat speedv,anddeceleratesat rateb.Eachstationi hasa dwelltimet ..
I
Traveltimeon anyinterstationspacingis composedof the timeintervalsrequired
foracceleratingto cruisingspeed,runningat cruisingspeed,deceleratingintothe
station,andthestationdwelltime.Thiskindoftrajectory,shownin FigureI, maybe
constructedfor individualinterstationspacings,or forentirelines.
Forcertainanalyses,it is necessaryto computethe incrementaltime lost by
stoppingat stationi, orT,.Thisis thetimethatTUneedsfortravelwithstoppingat
one station,as comparedto the traveltime on the samesectionwhilemovingat
cruisingspeed,withoutstoppingat the station.This incrementaltime consistsof
additionaltimedueto decelerationin enteringstationi, ~' dwelltimeat stationi, ts,
andincrementaltimeforaccelerationwhiledepartingstationi, t3 • Figure2 showsa
straight-lineapproximationof timelostfor eachstop,referredto as Te,insteadof
exactaccelerationanddecelerationpaths.Thisstraightlinesimplificationis convenientforplotting,andyetsufficientlyaccurateformostschedulingpurposes.Each
incrementaltimelostis connectedto thenextby a straight-linewithslopeequalto
thecruisingspeedbetweenthem.Therefore,if thecruisingspeedson differentspacingsareequal,theslopedlinesareparallel.Onlinesectionswherecruisingspeeds
vary,theslopesalsochangeamonginterstationspacings.
Figure2 alsoshowstrajectoryof anotherTU,followingthe firstone.ThehorizontalseparationbetweentrajectoriesrepresentstheheadwaybetweenTUs,h. The
~
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Distance

Station

i

Time

Figure1.Time-distancediagramshowingelementsof TU motion.

minimumallowableheadwaydependsonvehicleperformance,
routealignment,and
controlsystemcharacteristics
(e.g.,manuallydrivenonstreet,discreteblock,movingblock,etc.).Theverticalseparationat anypointin timerepresentsthe distance
separationbetweencorresponding
pointsonsuccessive
TUs,ortheirspacing,s.The
minimumspacing,whichcorrespondsto theminimumheadway,consistsof three
components:
theTUlength,thedistancepassedduringthedriver'sreactiontime,and
actualbrakingdistance.Theminimumsafespacingis oftenalsopresentedas a continuouslinein frontof theTUtrajectory,
andit isknownastheTUshadow.Thereare
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Time

Figure2. Graphicalscheduleof two successivetrains.

actuallydifferentregimesor degreesof safety,andthe readerinterestedin thisdetailedanalysisisreferredtoVuchic(1981). ForTUsthattravelonthesamepath,such
asa railtrackorbuslane,onceanyminimumis violated,thescheduleis infeasible.In
practice,thereshouldbe separationwellbeyondtheminimumto ensureschedule
reliability.
Whentrajectoriesreflectactualoperationsinsteadofthe intendedschedule, as soonas any revisedtrajectorycan be projectedto violatethe minimums,
delayscanbe anticipated,
unlesscorrectiveactionis takento re-separatethem.
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Graphicalscheduleshavea visualclaritythatnumericalschedulescannever
provide.TableswithnumericalvaluesofTUdeparturesat differentpointsalonga
linemaycontainerrorsthatarenotimmediately
noticeable.Whenplottedgraphically,everyincorrecttimeis immediately
conspicuous.
Uneventravelspeeds,TUs
travelingat lessthantheminimumheadway,or anyconflictsinTUtravelpathsare
alsoeasyto detecton graphicalschedules.
Graphicalschedulescanalsobeusefultopresentactualrunningoftrainswhere
someskipdifferentstationsalongtheline.An exampleis shownin Figure3 forthe
CalTraincommuterrailroadservingcommunities
southof SanFrancisco.
Theplotis
basedon scheduleddeparturesof everytrainat everystation,andshowsdifferent
headwaysduringthe a.m.peakandmiddayperiods,as wellas the relationshipof
localandpartialexpresspeakperiodtrains.
In additionto schedulesforTUstravelingonthesametrackin thesamedirection,graphicalanalysiscanalsobeusedto findmeetingsof TUsmovinginopposite
directionson the sametrackor path.Figure4 showstrainschedulingfor a single
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Figure3. Graphicalpresentationof a.m.peak and midday schedule
for CalTrain,SanFrancisco
BayArea.
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tracksectionA-Bof a doubletrackline.Ifthetrajectoriescrosseachotheralongthe
sharedsection,as shownbythedashedlinein thefigure,theoperationis infeasible.
A feasiblescheduleis shownby the solidlines,whichintersecton a doubletrack
section.
As anotherexample,this graphicalmethodwas used to verify a temporary
scheduleinvolvingsingle-tracking
duringreconstructionof the Market-Frankford
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Figure4. Useof time-distancediagramto scheduletrain meets
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Figure5. Applicationof time-distancediagramfor scheduling
highfrequencyserviceovera single-tracksection.

rapidtransitlinein Philadelphia,
asdescribedbyBruunandSalpeas(1991).Thefull
peakperiodschedulewasplottedusingtheincrementaltime-lostformatto ensure
thatnotrajectories
crossedeachotheronthesingle-track
section.Forclarityandsize,
onlypart of the scheduleis reproducedas Figure5; the twosolidhorizontallines
showthesingle-track
section.

Applicationsin Scheduling
Themostcommonapplicationofgraphicalschedulesis forsinglelines.However,therearea numberofcaseswhereseverallinesthatmerge,diverge,intersect,or
forma trianglecan alsobe scheduledgraphically,i.e., with applicationof timedistancediagrams.Severaltypicalcasesof differenttypesof graphicalschedulesare
describedhere.
SingleLineOperation

Onceaverageoperatingspeedfromterminalto terminalis knownanddesired
headwaysarespecified,development
ofthebasicscheduleforsingleroutesis alge-
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braicallyandgraphicallysimple.Itsdevelopmentinvolvesonlybasicpreliminary
calculations,followedbyadjustmentsto terminaltimesto maintainthe integerconstrainton fleetsize.Evenin thissimplecase,a time-distancediagramshowingthe
detailedtrajectoryof eachindividual
TUis helpful,becauseit revealsinformationon
each individualterminaltime,dwelltimesat differentstations,averagerunning
speeds,etc.It is a simplemethodto clearlydisplaydeadheading,shortturns,individualrunsandfleetsizeontheline.Allpull-insandpull-outs,short-termstorageon
sidings,and otherdetailscan be shown.The diagramalso is helpfulfor planning
transitionsbetweenserviceplansduringtheday.
SpedalOperations

Oncea basicpatternfortheschedulehasbeenestablished,
variantscanbe easily
plottedand analyzed.Theseincludeshortturn,skip-stop,andpartialexpress(also
calledzonal)operation.Themodelingof eachwillbe explainedbriefly.
Shortturnscan be treatedas if theysimplywere intermediateterminals,although,fortrains,theminimumterminaltimemayhaveto includeallowancesfor
maneuveringtimeshorteror longerthanat theouterterminals,dependinguponthe
lengthofline headways,short-tumcycletimeandtracklayout.Thesimplestoperationis whenlineheadwaysarelongandtimingof a short-turningtrainsuchthatthe
short-turning
traincanreverseat a stationwithcenterplatformwithoutconflictwith
regulartrainspassingin eitherdirection,as shownin Figure6a. In anothercase,the
trainhasstoppedandhadsufficientdwelltimeto dischargepassengers,it mustwait
beforereversing.In thiscase,thereis enoughtimeforthe operatorto changeends
andacceptpassengers,departinginreversedirectionandcrossingoverto theopposite trackpriorto arrivalof a followingtrainin eitherdirection,so that no delays
occur.
It canhappen,however,thattheshort-turning
traincannottravelbackimmediatelybecausetheothertrackis occupiedbya trainpassinginthe oppositedirection,
or immediateturningwouldcreateirregularheadwaysin the oppositedirection.
Thenterminaltimemustbe extendeduntila trainin thereversedirectionhaspassed
beforethe short-turningtraincantravelback,as shownin Figure6b.
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Distance

Time

Figure6a.Simpleshorttum.

Asheadwaysbecomeshorter,it is likelythattheTUcannotwaitlongenoughto
reversewithoutblockingtrafficin its initialdirection.Inthiscase,eithera different
reversinglocationmustbe used,oranextratrackforreversalmustbe provided.This
situationis shownin Figure6c.Theshort-turning
trainmustbe movedpromptlyinto
thecentertrackforreversing,soas to allowat leasthmm
forpassingof thetrainthatis
followingit in its initialdirection.Thecentertrackthenallowsthereversingtrainto
waitforthedesiredtimeto departin thereturningdirection.Thus,anypossibilityof
delaysis eliminatedandregularheadwaycanbeeasilymaintained.
Vol. 2, No. 2, 1999
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Figure6b. Shortturn scheduledbetween opposingtrain runs.

Thisexampleshowsthata situationthatis verycomplexto modelalgebraically
dueto severalconstraintsandsolutionpossibilitiescanbe quicklyanalyzedgraphicallyto seewhattypeof solution(s) areactuallyfeasiblefora givenbasicheadway,
cycletimeandtracklayout.
Skip-stopoperations,
describedin Vuchic(1976),aresuchthatat somestations,
onlyalternatingtrainsstop(typicallycalledA andB stops).Thisis donegenerally
onlywherethe basicheadwayis short,as thestationswhereonlyalternatingtrains
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Distance

Track 1
Tracks
2

3

Time

Figure6c.Shorttum with reversingtrack.

stophavedoubledheadways.Skip-stopservicereducesoperatingtime,so thateither
tenninaltimesor dispatching
timesmustbe changed.Eitherpossibilitycanbe readily
plottedandcomparedto regularoperation.Thehorizontalseparationbetweentrajectoriesof trainsthatstopat a givenstationgivestheheadwaypassengersexperienceat thatstation.Thediagraminthatcaseshowsthatjointstationsretainthesame
averageheadwayas in regular,all-stopoperation,whiletheA andB stations,being
servedby alternatetrains,havetwicelongerheadways.Sincethejointstationshave
shorterheadways,theyremaincriticalforthelinecapacity.Thediagramfor skipVol. 2, No. 2, 1999
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stopoperationcanalsoillustratetheincreaseinoperatingspeedonthelineachieved
byskippingseveralstations.
Expressoperationson two-tracklinesrequirecarefulschedulingoflocaland
expresstrains.Again,graphicalscheduling
isgreatlysuperiorto numericalmethods,
becauseinsertingthetrajectoryofanexpresstrainbetweenregularlyscheduledtrain
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Figure7. Synchronizationof localand expresstrains.
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runsis visuallyverysimple.AsshowninFigure7,theexpress,shownbytrajectoryE,
shouldbescheduledsothatit overtakesa localtrainina stationwithsiding;theinitial
headwaybetweenthelocalandexpresstrainsh1whichis neededforthisoperationis
easyto obtaingraphically.lfthereareno stationswithsidings,so thatovertakingis
not possible,trajectoryof theexpresstrainis "slid"to the rightuntilit reachesthe
dashed-linepositionon theright,E', whereit "catchesup"withtheminimumheadwaybehindthelocaltrainonthelastinterstation
spacing.Ifit is importantto utilize
maximumlinecapacityachievablewiththisserviceregime,theexpresscanbe followedat thebeginningof thelinebyanotherlocaltrainaftera minimumheadway,as
shownonthediagram.
Ingeneral,expressrunningis practicalonlywhenaverageheadwayon theline
is considerablylongerthanthe minimumone, so that the expresstrain can skip
severalstations.Thelimitson expressrunsareimposedeitherby linecapacityrequirementsor bythemaximumacceptableheadway.
TrunkandBranchOperation

Schedulingfora trunklinethatdividesintotwoormorebranchesis muchmore
complicatedthan schedulingfor a singlelinebecauseit involvesdivergenceand
convergenceof trains.Thesequencingof TUsarrivingfromthe variousbranches
andtheresultingregularityof theheadwayalongthetrunksectionbecomeimportantconsiderations.
Algebraicalcoordination
of schedulesbecomesquitecomplex,
involvingconstraintson terminaltimes and mergingsequenceswith multiple
feasibilities,but not equallyefficientsolutions.Evenwhensolvedanalytically,it
maybe difficultto visualizethesesolutions.
Bycontrast,usinga graphicalapproach,feasiblesolutionscanquicklybe identified and compared.The methodis to use the pointof branchdivergenceX as a
reference.The trajectoriesfor all routes(eachconsistingof a trunk and a branch
section)areshowntogetheron thetrunksection,whilethetrajectoriesalongeach
branchsectionareshownon individual,verticallyseparatedbutsynchronized
timedistancediagrams.A verticaldashedlineis drawnbetweencorresponding
diverging
andmergingpointsforeachTUtrajectory,as shownin Figure8.
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Toexplainin moredetail,a graphicaldiagramis startedbyplottingtrajectories
of successiveTUs at givenheadwayson the trunk line.At point X, branchA is
continuedwithoutinterruption,
whilethefollowing
TUs,goingto branchesB andC,
aretransferredverticallyto the tworespectivediagrams.Terminaltimeson each

B

C

---------!----.....
---..,....--!--__ _
_., _ _,. _______

X
A _____

A

X

Time

Figure8. Time-distancediagramof a trunk with three branches.
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branchmustbe determinedso thatTUsmergeat pointX with equalheadways.
Graphically,theseterminaltimesare obtainedeasily,andtheycan be visualized
muchmoreclearlythaninnumericalscheduletables.Thissolution,whichprovides
evenheadwaysalongthetrunk,canbecomparedto alternateonesthatwouldminimizeterminaltimesandfleetsizeforeachroute,but,instead,haveunevenheadways
alongthetrunk.

Richmond

Concord

+--

Mac Arthur

San FranciscoTrunk
Oakland
"Y"
Colma

Fremont
Figure9. SanFrandscoBARTnetworkand lines(1996).
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Insomecomplicated
networks,analyticsolutionscanalsobecomeintractable.
A goodexampleis the BayAreaRapidTransit(BART)network,which,untilrecently,consistedof threebranchesplusa "cross-connection"
betweentwoof the
branches.Thus,the operationrepresentsa triangleplus an additionaltrunk-andbranchline.Thelinepatternis shownin Figure9.Althoughverydifficultto model
analytically,this networkwassuccessfullyanalyzedusinga graphicalmethodto
arriveatseveralpracticalcandidatescheduling
solutions.
Thisworkwaspresentedin
severalreportsbyVuchic,BruunandKrstanoski( 1995-97).
Althoughspacedoesnot allow
discussionof a complicatednetwork
likeBART,applicationof graphical
analysisto a networkconsistingof a
trunkwith twobranchesand crosslinebetweenthebrancheswillbeexX
plainedhere.Thisnetworkalsocan
be interpretedas a three-legnetwork
withlinesbetweenallthreeterminals,
as shownin Figure10.
Graphicalpresentationforthis
A
case,shownin Figure11,is thesame
asfora trunklinewithtwobranches: Figure10.Simpletwo-branchnetwork
the maindiagramshowstheA-X-B
with cross-connecting
line B-C.
section, while the X-C branch is
shownaboveit. A-BandA-Ctrainsareshownas in Figure8. If the B-Ctrainsare
shownas inboundtrainson the B-Xsection,then,whentransferringto the X-C
diagram,theyareshownas outboundtrains.Onceunderstood,thisdiagramis very
helpfulin coordinatingtheschedulesof thethreebranches.Becauseof the interdependency,suchschedulesusuallycannotprovideregularheadwayson all lines,and
thegraphicalschedulecanbe veryusefulinmakingadjustmentsthatmakethebest
candidatesetsofheadwaysforthethreebranches.
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X

X

A

Figure11.Time-distancediagramshowingcross-connecting
line
betweenbranchesBandC(seeFig.10).
Useof Math ProgramGeneratedSchedules

Severalcomputer-based
packages,usingmath-programming
methods,have
beenin useformorethan20yearsforschedulingtransitservicesandcrews.However,thereareoccasionally
constraints
thatcannotbeexpressedwellmathematically
that mayaffectthe practicalityof the generatedsolutions.Examplesincludethe
operationof differentrailservicesonsharedtrackagethatdonot fullycooperatein
schedulinganddispatching,ortransitlinesthatrequirelargeamountsof slacktime
in orderto operatereliably.Interconnected
lines,suchastheabove-discussed
BART
network,mayalsobe moreconduciveto graphicalthannumericalschedulingand
analysis.
Plottingthe resultsgeneratedbytheprogramas a time-distancediagramwill
allowvisualizationof thelatitudethatis availablefordeviationsfromthe schedule
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beforea recoverystrategymustbe usedto repositionTUsdueto lossof slotin the
schedule.
Thisis donebycheckingthehorizontal
separation
betweenthenon-agencycontrolledvehiclesanditsown.Thehistoryof scheduleadherenceanddelaysalong
thesharedsectionshouldprovidesomeinsightintothelikelihoodof delaysserious
enoughto losea slotas a functionof thetimeslackavailable.Shouldthe schedule
appeartootightforreliableoperation,theprogramcanbe rerunwithchangedconstraintsto includeadditionalslackor "cushions"in theschedule.
An exampleapplication
wherea math-program-based
scheduleshouldbe furtheranalyzedis the SoutheasternPennsylvania
Transportation
Authority(SEPTA)
RegionalRailDivision.Thisisa regionalrailnetworkthatincludesnotonlySEPTAcontrolledtracks,butalsomajorportionswhereAmtrakcontrolsall traindispatching.By usinga time-distancediagram,it is possibleto see howtightthe gapsare
betweentheAmtrakandSEPTAtrainsatcruciallocationsalongthenetwork.Crucial
locationsarethosewhereSEPTAtrainsarelikelyto be heldwhentherearedelays.
Adjustments
canbemadeto thescheduleto providerecoverytimeor,if possible,to
avoidtightschedulingin thefirstplace.Sucha diagramalsoallowsquickvisualizationof the qualityof connectionsbetweenthe variousinterconnectedlinesat key
transferpoints.

Applicationsin OperationsControl
So far, the discussionhas been in a planningcontext.Graphicalanalysisis
usefulin an operationalcontextas well.
Real-limeOversightand Reporting
Real-timeoversightof trainoperationswithelaboratecontrolcentershasbeen
aroundformanydecades,although,in somecases,thepositionalresolutionis poor
whensignalblocksarelong.OversightofbusesthroughAutomaticVehicleLocation
and otherIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)technologiesis a muchmore
recentcapabilitywithgenerallyhighaccuracy.In bothcases,numericalschedulesin
spreadsheetformatprovideinformationwithwhichto monitoradherencein realtimeby displayingthe numericaldeviation,perhapshighlightedby a blinkingor
color-changing
displaywhendeviationsbecomesufficientlylarge.Fortrains,a sys-
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ternschematicwithlightsindicatingblockoccupancyis common.Forbuses,a GIS
mapshowingvehiclesofdifferentcolors(yellow-early,green-on time,red-late,
forexample)canalsobeusedto highlightcurrentstatus.
Spreadsheet-type
displayshave,however,
somedefinitelimitations.
Thebigger
picturethatmightrevealhowanydeviationsmightbeinterrelatedandwheredeviationsarelikelyto propagateisnotreadilyapparentwithspreadsheets,
schematics,or
maps.A time-distance
diagramwheretrajectories,
orportionsof trajectorieschange
colors,used,forexample,in the Italianltaltelbusdispatching/monitoring
system,
canreadilyrevealnotonlythecurrentsituationbutimpendingdeviationsandconflicts.Evenmoreimportantly,as discussedin the nextsection,it providessome
insightintowhenandwhererecoverystrategiesmustbeemployed.
Moreover,
whena real-timetime-distance
diagramis viewedon a high-resolutiongraphicsterminalwitha cursorball,detailedinformation
is instantlyavailable.
The horizontalcursorshowstime informationfor anypositionalonga route or
commonsection.Everypointwherea trajectorycrossesthiscursorcanbe labeled
withthe timea vehiclepassedor is projectedto pass,whichrun number,vehicle,
crew,etc.Theverticalcursorprovidespositioninformationat anyparticulartime.
Everypointwherethe cursorcrossesa trajectorycanbe labeledwiththe position
coordinates(the precisionof displaydependsuponthe locatingtechnologyand
updaterate),run number,vehicle,distanceseparationfromleadingandfollowing
vehicles,etc.If thereismorethanonevehicleat a terminal,thisis alsoreadilyshown
automatically
withmorethanonelabel.
Dependinguponthe ITS technologiesin use, additionalinformationabout
vehicleloadingona particularrun,vehicleconditionandothersystemattributesalso
canbe instantlyavailable.Thus,a graphicalscheduleis a meansnot onlyto track
vehicles,but to monitortheentireoperationalstatusalonga lineor in a network,if
desired.Thedataalsocanbestored,eithertemporarily
orpermanently.
In thecaseof
anincidenta recordis available,analogousto air-trafficcontroltapesor blackboxes
onairliners.Interestingrecordscanbeusedfortrainingpwposesby replayingthem
to investigatecontroldecisionsthatweretaken.
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ScheduleRecoveryStrategyDesign

A numericalformatprovideslittle assistancein designinga delay recovery
strategy.A GISdisplaymapon a computerterminalprovidessomevisualizationof
thesituation,but it doesnotprovidean accuratepictureof headwaybetweenvehicles
as it showsdistancebetweenvehicles.Distanceis not necessarilyproportionalto
headwayin urbansituationswherespeedsvarywidelyoverthe courseof a route.By _
comparison,an experienceddispatchercanquicklyassessthe statusof an entirefleet
operatingon a route,or assessan entiresectorin thecasewheredispatchingresponsibilityis dividedby regioninsteadofby route.
Severalrecoverytechniquescanbe testedon thetime-distancediagram,alone
or in combination.Ideally,likelydelayscenariosshouldbe studiedbeforehandso
dispatcherscanbe trainedin effectivestrategies,but it is alsopossibleto investigate
alternativesin real-time,at thecostof a fewminutesof elapsedtime(andthe riskthat
the situationmay deterioratefurther).
The basicrecoverytechniqueis to simplydelaythe dispatchingtime of a followingTU,whichis doneby "sliding"an entiretrajectory.Anothertechniqueis to
extendthe dwelltimeat a station.Byextendinga dwelltime,partof a trajectorycan
be shiftedto representholdinga TU at a stationto restoreits headwayseparation
from the first delayedone. In turn, the nextTU can be held at another station to
restoreitsheadwayseparation.Thisprocessis repeateduntilscheduledheadwaysare
re-established.
An exampleof a recoverystrategyinvolvingholdingtwoTUsfollowingdelayedonesis shownin Figure12.Othertechniquesincludeimprovisedshortturns,expressrunning,andinsertionof extraTVs.Theseconceptswerealreadydiscussed,so it sufficesto say that thesetechniquescan also be readilytested on the
diagramas recoverystrategiesas wellas basicschedulingstrategies.
Real-TimeControl

Once the capabilityfor oversightand for designof recoverystrategiesis in
place,thecapabilityis almostin handto activelycontroloperations.Instructionscan,
of course,be sentmanuallythroughverbal,eitheroralor written,messages.But it is
alsopossibleto automatethe instructions,therebyshorteningthe responsetimeand
reducingthe layersof supervisionrequired.An examplefollows.
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Distance

Time

Figure12.Schedulerecoverybydelayingtwo followingtrains.

Assumethata tentativeschedulerecoverystrategyhasbeentriedon thecomputerscreenby clickinganddraggingthedwelltimeof a particulartrainto prolong
itsstayat a station.Theresultis a tentativerevisedtrajectory.
A verificationprompt
couldask if the dispatcherwouldliketo implementthis plan.If answeredin the
affirmative,
thecommandcanautomatically
beissuedto thein-vehiclecontrolpanel
as instructionsto the operatorin thecaseof manuallyoperatedvehicles,or to the
AutomaticTrainOperation(ATO)unitinthecaseof automaticoperation.Further-
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more,thedelayinfonnationcanbe automatically
forwardedto thePassengerInformationSystemandto the controlcentersforconnectingmodes.In turn, decisions
canbe automatically
madewithpresetcriteriawhetherto holdor dispatchconnectingservices,if desired.
Conclusions
Graphicalschedulingis an oldtechniquethathasbeenneglected,or neveracquired,in manyNorthAmericantransitagencies.Introductionof diversifiedand
complextransitnetworkoperationsin manycitiescreatespotentialfor increasing
applicationsof graphicalmethodsin developingschedules,as wellas in operations
control.Actually,withmoderncomputergraphicsandITStechnologiesit is more
powerfulthaneveranddeservesconsideration
whereit is not currentlybeingused.
However,the latestdispatching/control
softwareofferedby transitITS vendorsin
theU.S.doesnottakeadvantageof thisapproach.
Graphicalschedulingretainsitsadvantagesinbasicscheduledesignandanalysis. It allowsthe solutionof problemsthatare quitedifficultto solveanalytically.
Eveninformationaboutsimpleroutesis enhancedbythedetailedoperatingcharacteristicsinherentin detailedvehicletrajectoriesandby therelativeeasewithwhich
acceleratedserviceandservicerecoverystrategiescanbe investigated.
It alsocanbe
usedto confirmandrefinesolutionsthataregeneratedby analyticmethods.
Graphicalschedulinghasadditionaladvantagesin operationalcontrolwiththe
adventofmodernITStechnologies.
Bymovementofthecursoron a terminalscreen,
detailedinfonnationaboutanypositionalonga route,or aboutall activityalonga
routeat anyparticularmoment,becomesavailable.An experienceddispatchercan
gaina perspectiveon an entirerouteorgeographicsectorandanticipateproblemsat
an earlystage.In addition,it is possibleto linkthe alteringof trajectoriesthrough
clickinganddraggingto theautomaticissuanceofcontrolcommandsandupdatesof
passengerinfonnation.
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Abstract
Transportation
planningingeneral
andplanning/or
intelligent
transportation
systems(flS)
inparticular
arenotablebothfor multiplegoalsandfor multipleconstituencies.
Inresponseto
complex
policyenvironments
suchasthis,multicriteria
decisionanalysisoftenwasutilizedto
assistintheevaluation
ofalternative
investments
orpolicydirections.
Thisapproach
isextended
heretoassessstakeholder
valuation
ofbroadgoalsofanITSplanningprocess,theSuburban
Mobility
Authority
forRegional
Transportation
(SMAR1)
operational
fieldtestinthemetropolitan
Detroitarea.Twolevelsofgoalswereconsidered:
broadsystem-wide
goals(e.g.,energysavings,
interagency
coordination,
congestion
reduction)
andspecificservicecharacteristics,
suchasadvancereservations,
scheduling,
andreliability.
Usinga modifiedAnalytical
Hierarchy
Process,
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implicit
preference
weights
for transportation
planning
goalswerederived,andinter-andintragroupcomparisons
weremade.Overall,
therewaslessvariation
between
groupsinpreferences
thanmightbeexpected,
indicating
afairdegreeofcommon
groundindesiredoutcomes
oftransit
planning.
Theabilitytoprovide
forthetripsthatpeoplerequest,
referring
bothtotheaccommodationoftripsandthematchbetween
requested
andscheduled
times,wereimportant
goalsacross
various
stakeholder
groups.
Similarly,
theprovision
ofreliable
servicewasgenerally
valuedhighly.
Infonnation
provision
appears
tobea lower
priority.
Thus,totheextentthatautomatic
scheduling
anddispatch
assistsimproved
scheduling,
tripreservation,
androuting,
itislikelytomeetstakeholders
'preferences.
Thestudycharacterizes
thevariousgroups'preferences
for transitservicealonga continuumrangingfrom
"expansive"
to "incremental."
Theexpansive
visionseekstodevelopnew
formsofservice
for transitandparatransit
customers
better,whileundertheincremental
view,
consolidation
ofandimprovements
toexisting
service
areahigher
priority.
Theexpansive
position
appearsmostclearlyamongcitizens'groups,
socialserviceagencies,
andbusiness
people.The
business
community
isparticularly
interested
inexpansion
ofthehoursofservice,
presumably
to
facilitatetravelbycustomers
oremployees
duringevenings
andweekends.
Themoreincremental
viewis heldbytransportation
professionals
andSMARTemployees
whoareawareof theconstraintsunderwhichtheywork

Introduction
AdvancedPublicTransportation
Systems(APTS)representa diversemarket
basketof technologies
andapplications
(Khattaket al. 1996).In planningforAPTS
adoption,publictransportation
organizations
needto makedecisionsamongtechnologies(e.g.,automaticvehiclelocation,passengercounting,digitalcommunication)andtheirapplication(e.g.,paratransitroutinganddispatch,trafficsignalpreemption,real-timeinformation
provision,fixed-route
transfercoordination).
Priority settingin this environmentis likelyto incorporateviewsregardingthe preferencesof differentgroups,withpotentialforbothconsensusandconflict.This·study
explorestheinterestsofdiversestakeholder
groupsto a processofAPTSimplementationwithinmetropolitan
DetroitbytheSMART(SuburbanMobilityAuthorityfor
RegionalTransportation)
transitdistrict.Withinthenationalprogramof Intelligent
Transportation
Systems(ITS)fieldtests,SMARTseeksto applyadvancedtechnolo-
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gies,includingautomaticvehiclelocationandautomaticschedulinganddispatchto
itsparatransitoperations.Aspartof theevaluationof theseefforts,thisstudyaimsto
understandtherelevantprioritiesofvariousgroupsintheregionandhowthesemay
influenceSMART'seffortto improveservicesforitscustomersandcommunitiesby
usingAPTS.
Givena publicpolicyenvironment
thatis characterizedby variousobjectives
andconstituencies,
a searchfora unitarysocialvaluationwithinthe SMARTAPTS
deploymentis probablyfutile.Byreducingvariedimpactsto commensurateterms
andmaskingactualvariationsin preferences,suchanalysismightlimitthe roleof
publicdebateregardingthe directionsof APTSdeployment.Forthesereasons,a
studyof stakeholdergroupsandtheirpreferencesandprioritiesforsystemdesignis
presentedhere.Informationofthissortmaybe combinedwithknowledgeregarding
systemoutcomesto analyzethedesirabilityof thesystemsfromthe perspectivesof
thevariousgroups.
Thisstudyemploysbothqualitative
andquantitative
evaluationsof stakeholder
preferences.Theformerwasdesignedas importantinputto the quantitativeportion
ofthestakeholderpreferenceanalysisinthatit establishedrelevantgroupsandgoals
forfurtherquantitativeanalysis.Thestudyfindsa relativeconsensuson the importanceoftransitmobility-related
goals(asopposedto ancillarybenefitssuchas interagencycoordinationor generalcongestionreduction)but disagreementson which
mobilitygoalsto pursue.In particular,somegroupstend to focus on improving
functionsthatarealreadybeingprovided,whileotherswillseekto usetechnological
advancesas a platformforbroadeningthescopeof paratransitservices.
PreferenceMeasurementin TransportationEvaluation
Theplanning,marketing,andoperationsresearchliteratureaboundswithapproachesto multiattributeanalysisin decisionmaking.Methodologiessuch as
Multiattribute
UtilityTheory(KeeneyandRaiffa1976),AnalyticHierarchyProcess
(Saaty1930;SaatyandKeams1985),TODIM(Gomes1989),andELECTRE(Boy
andHugonnard1982)sharea similarunderpinning:
thenotionthatdecisionsentailingmultipleobjectivesareaidedbyspecifyingquantifiedoutcomesandpreferencebasedweightingschemes.Thequantitativeratingsgeneratedby thesemethodsare
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seenas toolsforstakeholdersanddecisionmakers
to comparesimultaneously
more
alternativesandattributesthantheywouldhavebeencapableof otherwise,giventhe
complexityof the information.Generically,thesemethodsproceedaccordingto
fivebasicsteps:
1. Identifyrelevantparticipantsin the decisionprocess.This can be a single
decisionmaker, multiple decisionmakers, or "stakeholders"-the
decisionmakersplusthosegroupsaffectedby the decision(Edwardsand
Newman1982).
2. Identifythe dimensions,criteria,or goalsthatwillcharacterizethe alternatives.
3. Generatepreference-based
weightingschemes.
4. Developmeasuresbywhicheachofthealternatives
is assessedalongeachof
therelevantdimensions.
5. Rankor ratealternatives
basedonmeasuredoutcomesandgrouppreferences
andperformanalyses.Thesefrequentlyincludemarginalanalysisof costs
andoutcomesbetweenalternatives,
sensitivityanalysisin whichchangesin
the assumptionsare testedfor theircapacityto alter final outcomes,and
intergroupdifferencesthatcomparetheutilityof differentoptionsto differentgroupsandseeksatisfyingsolutions.
Multiattributestudiestraditionallyhavebeenusedin transportationapplicationsto selectdesiredtransportation
improvements
fromamonga seriesofproposed
projects,or as an approachto predictingindividual-level
behaviorunderalternative
policyoptions(Srinivasanet al. 1981;Bunchet al. 1993). Somewhatlesscommonis
the use of multiattributeanalysisto assesstrade-offsbetweenbroadergoals of a
transportationplanningprocess(deNeufvilleandKeeney1972).Oneapproachfor
estimatingpeople'spreferencesamongtrade-offsis theAnalyticHierarchyProcess
(AHP)(Saaty1980)alongwithrelatedtechniques(Gomes1989)in whichthe respondentis presentedpairs of attributesand askedto rate the pair in terms of the
relativeimportanceof eachof its elements.
Intheratingscaledevelopedby Saaty(1980),valuesrangefrom1/9(fora case
in whicha goalis of extremelylowimportancecomparedto the otherin the pair),
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through1(forcasesin whichthetwogoalsareseenas equallyimportant),to 9 (for
casesin whicha goalis of extremelyhighimportancerelativeto the otherin the
pair).ClassicalAHPattachesverbaldescriptorsto the values,suchas "moderate
importanceof oneoveranother"or "demonstrated
importance"(Saaty1980).For
thecurrentstudy,thesetermswerejudgednotto beespecially
meaningfulto respondents.Therefore,theywereabandoned
in favorofa simplerowof boxesas shownin
Figure1.
Theproductofthisapproachistheestimation
ofa seriesofweightssummingto
unitythatgaugetheimportance
anindividual
placesonthevariouscompetinggoals.
Theseweightsmaybe gaugedfor consistencyunderthe logicthat underperfect
consistency:
aik

=ajjx

ajk

forallelementsI, J andK

Forexample,if criterionI is seenastwiceas importantas J andJ is 4 times
as importantasK, thenI shouldbe 8 timesas importantasK. Needlessto say,individualsdonotdemonstrate
suchperfectlyconsistentratiosin theirresponses.AHP
methodology
thusdevelopsa metricto gaugethedistanceofanindividual's
response

Improvement
In
Geographic
Coverage

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
D D D D D D D D D D D D D D o o o Improvement
A is
Much
More
Important

Both
are
equally
important

Bis In
much Flexibility
more
important

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Improvement D D D D D D D D D D D D D D D D D
Bis
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much
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Much
Reliability
equally
more
More
important
important
Important

Figure1.Samplequestionsfrom survey.
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set fromrandomness.A valueof0.1, or sometimes0.2,on thismetric(inwhich0
indicates"perfectlyconsistent"and 1signifies"random")is seenas reflectingadequateconsistencyto relyon resultsas reflectingan individual'sconsideredjudgment(SaatyandVargas1982).Whenthe consistencyratiois higherthan0.2, the
analysttypicallyofferstherespondent
theopportunity
to clarifysomeor all of hisor
herassessments.
Study Methodology
Withthe assistanceof SMART,a listof groupswitha vestedinterestin public
transitin metropolitan
Detroitwasdeveloped.
Representatives
of thesegroupswere
alsoinvolvedinthisidentification
process.Groupmemberswerecontactedforinitialphone-basedinterviewsin orderto assess(1)theobjectivesthatthesegroups
woulddefineforanAPTSimplementation
suchasthatplannedbySMART,(2)other
interestgroupsthatshouldbe representedin the evaluationprocess,and (3)other
individualsassociatedwiththosegroupsthatshouldbe represented.Thus,a relativelysmallinitialgroupexpandedto encompassa broadrangeof individualsand
groupswithinterestin SMARTITSpoliciesandimplementation.
Throughphonebasedinterviews,eightstakeholder
groupswereidentifiedforthisstudy,as shownin
Table1.The groupsand representatives
wereselectedfor their likelyinterestin
SMARTpolicy,ratherthanfortheirrepresentation
of thepopulationat large.Thus,
noattemptis madehereto infertoa largerpopulation.
Theresultsrepresenttheviews
ofonlytheidentifiedpopulationofstakeholders
intheSMARTplanningprocess.In
all,51 individualswereinterviewed
fromgroups1through8 listedbelow.
Thisstudyconsistsof twosurveys,eachwithsomewhatdifferentpopulations.
First,subjectsweredrawnfromidentifiedstakeholder
groupsinterestedin SMART
policy.Individualswereidentifiedandselectedwithinthe eightgroupslistedin
Table1. Thesecondsetof subjectsof thisstudyis paratransitpassengers.Fifty-one
passengerswereinterviewedon-boardfrom19citieswithinthe SMARTservice
area.Toselecta representative
groupofpassengers,a multi-stageclustersampling
techniquewasemployed(Babbie1990).Paratransittripswerestratifiedby service
areabasedon eachof fourterminals,andbytime.Forsampledbuses,all available
passengerswereinterviewed.
Threebuseswereselectedfromeachterminal(for a
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Tablel
StakeholderGroupsin the SMARTEvaluationProcess
Group I: SMART

Customer operators, dispatchers, other
SMART personnel

Group 2: Customer

Active customers (i.e., board attendees)

Group 3: Local/regional
public admin.

City planning, city administration

Group 4: Federal officials

FHWA,FfA

Group 5: Agencies

Agencies interested in using dispatch
and related services

Group 6: Business people

People who played key roles in recent
millage election

Group 7: Citizen groups

Neighborhood and environmental
groups

Group 8: Non-profit regional
organizations

Urban development foundations,
organizations

totalof 12buses)androughly4 or 5 passengerswereinterviewedon eachbus(51in
total).Thus,about13ridersfromtheserviceareaofeachterminalwereinterviewed.
Initialconversationswith membersof eachof the stakeholdergroupswere
conductedto identifya completerangeof goalsforSMART'sAPTS.Groupmembers'statedgoalsappearedto breakdownintotwodimensions.
Thefirstsetof goals,
identifiedinTable2 as"system"goals,pertainedtothebroadestobjectives
forSMART
systemimprovements,
includingridershipexpansion,enhancementof interagency
cooperation,
energysavings,congestion
mitigation,andcostreduction.A secondset
of goalsfocusedmorenarrowlythe dimensionsof SMART'sparatransitservice;
thesearelabeledthe"service"goalsandaredescribedinTable3.Twoquestionnaires
weredevelopedfor thisstudy;thefirstaddressedfivebroadpolicygoalsshownin
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Toble2
IdentifiedSMARTSystemGoalsandTheir Definitions,
asPresentedto Respondents
System Goal

Explanation: Improvement

Increase ridership

Increase overall community transit ridership levels

Improve coordination

Improve coordination between SMART and other
transit providers (for example, DOT and other
paratransit)

Save energy

Reduce total gasoline and diesel consumption in
motor vehicles in the SMART service area

Improve cost effectiveness

Deliver transportation services at a lower cost per
service

Reduce congestion

Reduce the amount of congestion on the arterials
and expressways in the SMART service area

Table2, whilethesecondconsideredthesevengoalsdirectlyrelatedto SMART's
operations,
asshowninTable3.
Thenotionofa trade-offbetweengoalsiscentralto thedesignofthisstudy,as
ITSgoalsandoutcomescanhavemutuallyreinforcing
orcounteracting
effects.For
example,somestrategies
thatincreaseridership
mayimpedecosteffectiveness.
Similarly,pursuingservicegoalssuchasthepotentialforspontaneous
travelmaydetract
fromothergoals,suchas reliability(LevineandUnderwood1996).
Toelicitinformation
onstakeholders'
valuations
ofsuchtradeoffs,a modified
AHPapproachwasemployedin thisstudy.Accordingly,
therespondentwaspresentedwithpairsof goals(Figure1).Toelicitvaluationof theservicegoals,each
goalwasdescribedbypresenting
dataapproximating
thecurrentsituationandsome
targetforITS-basedimprovement
inthefuture(Table3).Thisquantitative
specificationofthegoalswasa departure
fromclassicalAHP,
whichwouldtypicallypresent
twogoals-for example,"advancereservations"
and"scheduling"-andasktherespondentto comparethegoals'relativeimportance.
Facedwiththischoice,however,
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Table3
IdentifiedSMARTServiceGoalsandTheir Definitions,
asPresentedto Respondents
Transit Service

Before Improvement

After Improvement

Advance
reservations

50% of advance
reservation requests met

75% of advance
reservation requests met

Scheduling

Can schedule a ride within
60 min of requested time

Can schedule a ride within
30 min of requested time

Information

Takes an avg of 6 min
to request a trip

Takes an avg of 2 min
to request a trip

Weekend&
evening rides

Cannot get a ride on
evenings & weekends

30% of the time can get a ride
on evenings & weekends

Geographic
coverage

6-mile limitation to
transfer-free coverage

10-mile limitation to
transfer-free coverage

Flexibility

10% of ASAP requests met

30% of ASAP requests met

Reliability

80% of time vehicle
arrives within designated time window

95% of time vehicle
arrives within designated time window

the respondentmightlegitimatelywonder:"Howmuchimprovementin advance
reservationsversushowmuchimprovement
in scheduling?"Thus,the respondent
mighthavedifficultyformulating
anappropriate
response(HarkerandVargas1988).
Thespecification
of specific,quantifiedimprovements
in allgoalswasan attemptto
reducethisambiguityfortherespondent.
Respondentscompletedthequestionnaire
on computersin thepresenceof an
interviewer.
Afterallquestionswereanswered,eachrespondentwasshowna figure
indicatingtheinitialcalculations
ofhisorherweightsregardingboththefivesystem
goalsandthe sevenservicegoalsdescribedinTables2 and3. Allrespondentswere
showntheirinitialconsistencystatisticsandweregiventheopportunityto confirm
theirsatisfactionwiththe initialcalculationof weights.At thistime,somerespon-
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dents revised answersto improvethe overallconsistencyof their responses or to
adjustthe relativeweightsof goalsto betterreflecttheirpreferences.
Preferencesof Individualsand StakeholderGroups

Dependingon one's viewof thedecisionmaking
process,it is possibleto view
the respondents in thisstudyeitheras individuals or as membersof relevantstakeholdergroups. This studyadoptsbothapproaches.First,informationon the individuals comprisingthe populationas a wholeis presented to examineranges of
prevailingopinions on SMARTpolicyamongthe population studied. Next, individuals are examinedfortheirtendencyto representgroupsof commoninterests.
Analysisof Individual Results

The outputof the modifiedAHPapproachdescribedaboveis an index of the
relativeimportancethateachindividual implicitlyattachesto eachgoal in the study.
The valuesfor an individualsum to unity;i.e.," I" representsthe totalimportance
placedon all goals together.Thoughtheprimaryresult of suchan analysis is a setof
weightsfor each individual in the study,aggregation of scores is presentedas a
convenienceto avoidpresentationofwhatwouldotherwisebe an indigestiblylarge
amountofdata.Means,ratherthanmedians,aregenerallyusedto ensure·that weightingfor groups,like those pertainingto individual
s, sum to unity.
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Figure2 presents themeans andthe 25thand75thpercentileweights for each
ofthe fivegoalsacrossall respondents.Forexample,themeanweightof the "reduce
congestion"goal was 0.14 and the interquartilerangewas from0.06 to 0.19.The
greatestweightwas placed on improvingcoordinationbetweenSMARTand other
transportationagenciesas thedesiredsystemgoal,followedby increasing ridership
and improvingcosteffectiveness.
This resultagreeswellwithearlierfocusgroupdiscussions held with the respondents,asthehighestweightedgoalstendedto dominatethediscussions.Thegoal
rankingsalsoseemreasonablewhenconsideringthestakeholdergroupsinvolvedin
thissurvey.Mostof thegroupsandrespondentshaveintimateconcernsabouttransitbased mobilityin southeast Michigan.As a result,theyare moreconcernedabout
immediatesystemimprovements fortransitinsoutheastMichiganthanabouta range
of environmentalconcerns.
Figure3 presents parallelfindings for the specificservicegoals.The highest
preferencewas givento reliability,whichhas a mean value of 0.19. Interestingly,
respondents accordeda relativelyhighweightto reliability,despite the fact thatthe
basecase-i.e., priorto improvement-was quitegood(80percentof vehicles arriving within the time window).The lowest rank was placedon information, with a
meanvalueof0.09.The respondentsappearto be moreconcernedabouttimesched-
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ulesanddo notwanttowaitorto belate. Scheduling,
weekend andeveningrides,and
advancereservationsshowrelativelyhigh meanvalues (0.14 to 0.17)
Flexibility(i.e.,immediateservicerequest),expandingthe transfer-freedistance,and reducingwaitingtime fortrip requestswereall somewhat less emphasized,withmeanvaluesaround0.10.Insummary,respondents in thisstudyaremore
concernedabout fasterand more reliabletransportationservice, and lessconcerned
aboutservice expansion in tennsof geographyor time.Of course, potential ridersas opposed to current riders-were not surveyed. Current riders, almostby definition, are havingtheirbasic mobility needsmetby SMART,at least to some extent.
People who have regularneedsfor traveloutsideof the constraints of the current
SMARTsystem, however, mayweight goalsdifferently.
Analysisof IdentifiedStakeholderGroups

An implicitassumption of a planningprocess that explicitly involves stakeholdergroupsis oneof similarity of interests withinidentifiablegroups. Underthis
framework, these groups-as groups, notas aggregations of individuals- are presumed to be major playersintheprocess of policymaking.
This sectionanalyzesthe
extent to which therepresentativesfonngroupsandtheextent to which these groups
matchtheiridentifiedaffiliations. Figure4 presentsmeanweightingsfor SMART
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Figure 4. Valuation of system goalsby stakeholder groups.
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systemgoalsby the ninestakeholdergroups.Eachgroup'svaluationof all goals
combinedis setto 100percent.Howeachgroupdividesupthistotalvaluationamong
thevariousgoalsis representedby theheightsof thebarsegments.
Overall,there appearsto be greatersimilaritythan differencebetweenthe
groups.Mostof the groupsrate improvingcoordinationhighly,thoughSMART,
agencies,andbusinessgroupstendto giveit a higherratingthanothers.Thefederal/
statetransportationandmedia/education
groupsrateincreasingridershipandcost
effectiveness
highlycomparedto others.Improvingcosteffectivenessandincreasingridershipwereratedsimilarlyamongvariousgroups.Mostgroupsgiveenergy
savingsthe lowestvalue,butnon-profitorganizations
andlocalpublicadministratorsgivehigherranksthanothergroupsforbothgoals.Regardingcongestion,the
media/education,
non-profit,andfederal/state
transportation
groupsindicatehigher
valuescomparedto othergroups.
The valuationof qualityof servicegoalsappearsto have more differences
amonggroupscomparedto systemgoals.Mostgroupsrate improvingreliability
highly-around a meanvalueof0.20--whiletoprankingbypassengerswasgiven
to scheduling(0.20),by businessesto weekendand eveningrides (0.31), and by
citizengroupsto geographiccoverage(0.25).Comparedto othergroups,passengers
gavethelowestvalueto reliability.Giventhatmostpassengerson paratransitbuses
areseniorsandpersonswithdisabilities,
manyofwhomarenotcurrentlyemployed,
thisoutcomemaybedueto a fairamountof flexibilityintheirschedules.Perhapsthe
mostnotableresultof this analysisis that businessgroupsplacea high valueon
weekendandeveningrides,witha groupmeanof0.31.Othergroups(e.g.,SMART
officialsandthepublicsector)showlessinterestin thisgoal.Businessgroupsmay
preferextendingservicehoursfortheiremployees,as wellas theircustomers.
Geographiccoveragereceivesa highvaluationfromcitizengroupsbut other
groupsappearsomewhatlessinterestedinthisgoal.Mostgroupsrateinformationas
their lowestvaluebut the federal/statetransportationgroup givesit a relatively
highervalue(0.13)comparedto othergroups.SMARTemployeestendto givelower
valuesto bothweekendand eveningridesandgeographiccoveragewhilegiving
higherranksto reliability,advancereservations,and scheduling.Passengersgive
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higherranks to scheduling, weekendandevening rides, and advancereservation
factorsrelatedto ridership.The federal/statetransportation groups indicate higher
values for schedulingandflexibility,similarto the valuation given by the localand
regionalpublicadministration group.Valuatio
n of geographic coverageandimproving schedulingvariedwidelyamonggroups,whilereliabilityandinformationshowed
similar values amonggroups.
Emergingfromthis breakdownof preference is a distinctionbetweendesired
improvement
s on the basis of therespondent'saffiliation. Families of improvements
maybe categorizedas expansive (i.e., expanding servicein the dimensions of time,
geographic coverage, or flexibility) or incremental(i.e., improving service that is
already provided,in termsof scheduling or reliability).Citizens' groups,businesses,
and agenciesappear to be moreexpansivein theirvision,whileSMARTpersonnel
appearto prefera moreincrementalapproach.Cun-entpassengers' valuationsalso
appear moreincrementalin tone.This outcomeprobably is attributable to the self-
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selectionthatoccursamongriders-thosewhoarecurrentcustomersarethosewhose
basicdestinationandtraveltimesarebeingservedthroughcurrentservice.

lmpad of GroupAffiliationon TransitPreferences
Tofurtherexplorethesignificanceof groupmembershipon policyvaluation,
stepwisemultipleregressionwasperformedin an attemptto predictvaluationof
serviceimprovementgoalson the basisof individuals'characteristics,as wellas
stakeholdergroupaffiliation.Table4 presentstheregressionresultforthe four(out
of seven)servicegoalsfor whichat least IOpercentof the variancecouldbe explainedby groupmembershipanddemographiccharacteristics.
Theresultstendto
supportthe findingsreportedabove:for only four goalswas stakeholdergroup
affiliationa statisticallysignificantpredictorof valuationof SMARTservicegoals
(p<0.05).
First,SMARTaffiliationandagearepositivelyassociatedwithimprovingadvancereservations.
Thus,SMARTstaffandolderpeopleappearto be moreinterested
inimprovingthaninexpandingcurrentservice.Second,viewsonschedulingseemto
be positivelyassociatedwithmembershipin thecustomergroup;this findingmay
havea similarinterpretation
to thatassociatedwithadvancereservations.Third,the
businessgroupshowsaninterestin improving
weekendandeveningridesrelativeto
othergroups.Conversely,
transportation
groupsas a whole(includingSMART,locaVregional
publicadministration,
andfederaVstate
transportationofficials)showa
negativeassociationwithweekendandeveningrides.Thefocusgroupdiscussions
helpexplainthisresult:thesegroupsareconcernedaboutspreadingresourcestoo
thinlyoverexpandedservice.Finally,the citizens'groupsandnonprofitorganizationsshowan interestin improvingthegeographiccoverageof transfer-freetravel.
In otherwords,theyappearinterestedin allowingtheirclientsto travelgreaterdistanceswithlesshassle.Quitepossibly,suchan improvement
wouldallowtheseorganizationsto extendthegeographicextentof theirserviceprovision.
Amongdemographic
variables,onlyagewasincludedas a statisticallysignificantpredictorvariable.Ageis positivelyassociatedwithvaluationof advancereservations,whileshowinga negativerelationship
withvaluationofweekendandevening
rides.It maybe thatolderpeoplearemoreconcernedaboutimprovingparatransit
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1able4
StepwiseRegressions
PredictingValuationof
ServiceImprovementCoals(t-statlstlcs
ln-,,arenthesls)
Dependent
Independent
Variables

Ln Improving
Advance
Reservation

Improving
Scheduling

Constant

-2.92 (-14.09)

0.16 (11.38)

Age

0.14 (3.67)

Dummies:
SMART

0.67 (2.66)

Customer

Variables
Ln Improving Ln Improving
Weekend&
Geographic
EveningRides
Coverage
-1.31 (-3.7)

-2.60(-33 .19)
-0.18 (-3.03)

0.04(2.09)

Majoragencies
Business group

0.66 (1.48)

Citizengroup -0.09 (-2.09)

1.20 (3.84)

Non-profit org.

0.66(2.10)

Transportation
R2
AdjustedR2

-0.32 (-1.30)

0.16
0.14

0.11
0.09

0.12
0.09

0.16
0.14

* When the skewnessof dependentvariableis greaterthan I, natural log transfonnation

was performed. Based on the natural log estimationsdescribedin aboveTable 8, the
models may be presentedin the followingfashion:
Estimated ImprovingAdvanceReservation:0.05 * e0.14 Ace * e0-675 MART
Estimated ImprovingWeekend& EveningRides: 0.27 * e·0-18 A&e* e0·668111mcs•
*
e· 0.32 Trans.
Estimated ImprovingGeographicCoverage:0.07 * e1.2ociiim1 * e0-66 Non-Profit
* Underlineddummy variablein Weekend& EveningRides are statisticallysignificant
only when P < 0.2.
"' Media/educationis the omittedstakeholdergroup dummyvariables.
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withinitscurrenttimelimitations,
whileyoungerpeoplepreferextendingtemporal
coverage.In general,theresultsof stepwiseregressionareconsistentwiththeresults
ofmeanscomparisons.

Conclusion
Thisstudyaimsto understandhowSMARTandsimilartransitorganizations
mayimproveservicesfortheircustomersandcommunities
byusingAPTS.Several
majorthemesemergefromtheanalysesabove.
Useof StakeholderPreference
Datain theAPTSPlanningProcess

Thisevaluationdoesnotpresumethatthereexistsa singleset of valuesupon
whichajudgmentofefficacyofa transitorganization
canrest.Rather,theevaluation
acknowledges
theheterogeneity
of interestsintheplanningeffortsof a transitorganization,theconstituencies
thatinfluenceit or maybe impactedby itsdecisions,and
themoregeneralaudienceforwhichtheevaluationwillhavesomeappeal.Transit
officialsare interestedin trackingthe politicalenvironment,includingthe viewpointsofriders,theU.S.DOT,andnationaltransportation
policyleaders.Theevaluationwas designedto capturethesemultipleintereststhroughthe applicationof
multiattributevalueandintegrativeanalysistechniques.Thesetechniquesare designedtoclarifysimilarities
anddifferences
in valuesbetweenindividuals
andgroups,
to explorethepotentialfor creatingnewimplementation
options,andto evaluate
newandbaselineoptionsintermsof thestakeholders'values.
RelativeConsensus
AmongGroups

Althoughstakeholdersweredrawnfroma broadrangeof interestgroups,includingriders,SMARTemployees,
thebusinesscommunity,
agencyrepresentatives
andmore,therewaslessvariationamonggroupsin preferencesthanmightbe expected.Statisticallysignificantdifferencesamonggroupswererare,indicatinga
fairdegreeof commongroundin desiredoutcomesoftransitplanning.Thismaybe
goodnewsfor decisionmakers
tryingto forgesystemgoalsmeetingthe needsof a
broadarrayof groups.
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ImportanceofScheduling
andAdvanceReservations

The abilityto providefor the tripsthatpeoplerequest,referringbothto the
accommodation
of tripsand the matchbetweenthe requestedand the scheduled
times,wereimportantgoalsacrossvariousstakeholder
groups.Similarly,provision
of reliableservicewasgenerallyvaluedhighly.Informationprovision,a focusof
muchof SMART'seffortsin the earlyphaseof the project,appearsto be a lower
priority.Thus,to theextentthatautomaticschedulinganddispatchassistimproved
scheduling,tripreservation,androuting,it is likelyto meetstakeholders'preferences.If systemsfocuslargelyon informationprovision,thenstakeholders'goals
willnotbe metaswell.
FocusonMobility-Related
Goals

Twolevelsof goalswereconsideredhere:broadsystem-widegoals(e.g.,energysavings,interagencycoordination,
congestionreduction)andspecificservice
characteristics
suchas advancereservations,
scheduling,andreliability.Emerging
fromthebroaderperspectiveis a viewthatSMART'splanningactivitiesneedto be
orientedto effectivemobilityprovision,
perse,ratherthanrelatedgoalsof energy
savingsor congestionreduction.Largenumbersofpeoplein the SMARTservice
areaare dependenton SMARTandotherprovidersfor theirmobilityneeds,and
intelligenttransportationsystemsareseenas potentialelementsof meetingthose
needs.Furthermore,giventransit'slowmodesharein theregion,in the nearterm,
incrementalchangesin transitpolicycanhavelittleeffectonenergyuseor congestion.
Expansiveness
versuslnaementa/Jsm

The goalsdiscussedin boththe quantitativeandqualitativeanalysescanbe
dividedintotwoprincipalfamilies:
I) thosegoalsthatpertainto operatingcurrentservicemoreeffectively,
and
2) thosegoalsthatpertainto expandingthe typesof servicethat SMARTis
ableto offer.
Theformerviewcanbereferredtoastheincremental
view,whilethelattermay
beseenastheexpansive
position.Theexpansive
positionappearsmostclearlyamong
citizens'groups,socialserviceagencies,
andbusinesspeople.Thesegroupsarekeenly
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interestedin expansionof the geographicrange that is accessibleby SMART
paratransitandexpansionof theflexibilitywithwhichtripscanbe requested.Notably,thebusinesscommunityis particularlyinterestedin expansionof the hoursof
service,presumablyto facilitatetravelby customersor employeesduringevenings
andweekends.
Themoreincremental
viewisheldbytransportation
professionals
andSMART
employeeswhoareawareoftheconstraintsunderwhichtheywork.Currentpassengersalsoappearto be moreincrementalthanexpansive.At firstglancethismaybe
surprising,giventhatpassengersarelargelydependenton transitfortheirmobility
needs.It seemsthata processof selectionhasalreadyoccurred;currentpassengers
arethoseforwhomSMARTmoreorlessservesneededdestinations
andtraveltimes.
Furthermore,
as currentcustomers,passengersmayalsosharean understandingof
systemtradeoffsandconstraints.
Assessmentof the appropriatebalancebetweenthe expansiveand the incrementalviewswillbea continuingprocessthatwillundoubtedly
occupytransitorganizationsforyearsto come.Methodologies
established
inthecurrentstudycanassist
inthisprocessby identifying
relevantviewsandperceptionsof groupsandindividualswhoare intimatelyinvolvedin andconcernedwiththe provisionof transitand
paratransit-based
mobility.
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The "Insand Outs"of APCs:

An Overviewof Automatic
PassengerCounters
MichaelR.Baltes
JoelR.Rey
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ofSouthFlorida,Tampa

Abstract
Experience
hasshownthatmanualdatacollection
viaridechecks
isoneofthemostcosteffectivedatacollection
methods
for mosttransitsystemswhenevaluating
ridershiplevelsand
systempe,formance.
Unfortuna.tely,
thismanualmetlwdofcollecting
ridership
dataandsystem
operationa.l
information
producesbothlimitedsystemwide
androutespecificreportsduetothe
amountofmanualridechecking
required
andthemanualdataprocessing
involved.
Thisisespeciallytrnefor largertransit
systems.
Onepossiblealternate
solution
for a transitsystemtomeetits
needfor reliable,
accurate,
detailed,up-to-date,
andcost-effectively-obtained
ridership
datais
throughtheuseofautomatic
passenger
counters,
orAPCs.Unlikemanualridechecks,
anAPC
systemprovidesa transitsystemwithanautomated
methodfor collectinginformation
onthe
numberofpassenger
boardings
andalightings
ata varietyofsystemlevelsincluding
route,route
segment,
orspecificbusstopsbytimeofdayandbydayofweek.forexample.
Thispaperprovides
a generaloverviewofAPCsystems.Includedisa discussion
ofAPCcomponents,
a reviewof
typicaltransitsystemdataneeds,a listofcurrentworldwideAPC
vendors,
theresultsofasurvey
ofNorthAmerican
transitsystemsrelatedtoAPCusage,andasummarization
ofimportant
issues
for transitsystemstoconsiderwhencontemplating
integratingAPC
systemsonboardtheirvehicles.
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Introduction
Efficientandeffectivepublictransitservicedeliverydependson the interplay
of a multitudeof internalandexternalfactors,butin largepartdependson accurate
informationcollectedabouttransitridershipandoveralltransitsystemoperations.
Whenprovidedwithinformationaboutthetransitsystem,thesystem'soverallperformanceandperformanceofindividualroutesandroutesegmentscanbe assessed
withgreataccuracybysystemplanning,scheduling,andmanagementstaff.Accurateandcomprehensive
ridershipdatawillindicateareasofstrengthandweaknessin
transitoperationsandwillsupportandjustifythecorrectiveeffortsestablishedby
transitagencystaff.
Historically,the datamostappropriatefor examiningthe performanceof a
transitsystemhavebeenobtainedfrommanually-derived
passengerridechecks(a
ridecheckis a ride,usuallyon a transitbus,on whichstaffmanuallytabulatesthe
numberofpassengerboardingsandalightingsat eachstopbytimeof day,tracksontimeperformance,andobservestheoperator'sskillsandcompliancewithrulesand
standards).Generally,
theseridechecksrevealpeakpassengerloadsby busstopand
runtimeson a specifiedroute.Theridechecksalsoshowthedemandfortheservice
at thetime,location,anddirectionof thatdemandusingthesedata.Frequencyand
runningtimedecisionscanbe madeso thatthesupplyof servicecorrespondspreciselywiththeactualdemandforthatservice.Thiswillprovideoptimaleconomies
to the transitsystemand,hopefully,improvetheprovisionof transitserviceto the
system'scustomers.
Experiencehas shownthatmanytransitsystemsuse labor-intensive
manual
ridechecksduringspecificserviceperiodsto collectridership(numberof boardings
andalightingsat thestoplevel)andoperational
datasuchasruntimes.Currently,
this
is oneof themostcost-effectivedatacollectionmethodsformosttransitsystems.
Unfortunately,
thismanualmethodof collectingridershipdataandsystemoperationalinformationproducesbothlimitedsystemwide
androutespecificreportsdue
to the amountof manualridecheckingrequiredand the manualdata processing
involved.Thisis notto say,however,thatprocessingthislimitedamountof manually-collectedinformationintoreportsdoesnotprovidebeneficialinformationto
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supportdecisionsby transitsystemstaff.Nevertheless,
the limitedinformationobtainedassociatedwithcollectingandprocessinginformationintoa comprehensive
databaseby manualridecheckshaspersuadedsometransitsystemsto pursuethe
utilizationof an automatedalternativedatacollectionmethod.
Onepossiblealternatesolutionfora transitsystemto meetitsneedforreliable,
accurate,detailed,up-to-date,andcost-effectively-obtained
ridershipdatais through
theuseof automaticpassengercounters,orAPCs.Unlikemanualridechecks,APCs
providea transitsystemwith an automatedmethodfor collectingthe numberof
passengerboardingsand alightingsat a varietyof systemlevelsincludingroute,
routesegment,or specificbusstopsbytimeofdayandbydayof week,forexample.
Unlikethe limitedinformationavailableviamanualridechecks,APCsprovidethe
transitagencytheopportunityto automatically
collecta hostof additionalinformationaboutoperations,aswell.In addition,APCsalsoenabletransitsystemsto automaticallyuploadthepassengerandruntimedatathatwerecollectedthroughvarious
electronicmeans,thuseliminatingtheerrorsthatcanaccompanymanualdataentry.

Whatis an APCSystem?
Asstatedabove,anAPCsystemprovidesanautomatedmethodforcollecting
passengerandsystemdata.Amongtheadditionalparametersthatcanbe measured
byanAPCsystemaremaximumandminimumloadpoints,boardingandalighting
rates,vehicledwelltimes,doorcycles,wheelchairliftcycles,distancetraveled,and
vehicleaveragespeed.
AnAPCsystemcanbe seenas akinto a microscopein that it permitstransit
systemstaffto intentlyfocusontheproductivity
andqualityof theirsystem'sperformanceatvariouslevels,rangingfromindividual
busstopsorroutesegments,to time
pointsegments,andto theoveralltransitsystemas a whole.Justas thedevelopment
of newtechnologiessuchas the Internethas increasedknowledgeaboutthe world
aroundus, anAPCsystemwillallowtransitstaffto identifyproblemsthatmaynot
havebeenpossibleto identifywhenanalyzingdatagatheredviamanualridechecks
andto createinnovativestrategiesforimprovingtheirtransitsystem'sperformance.
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BasicComponents

Tocollectridershipdatasuchas loadlevelsandtheirlocations,a numberof
APChardwarecomponentsarerequiredincluding:
• countingsensors(treadlemats,1-Rbeams,etc.);
• an odometersensorforlocationreferencing;
• a clockto determinethetimethatthepassengeractivityoccurred(usuallyin
themicroprocessor);
• a dataprocessingunitto tabulate,accumulate,
andstorepassengeractivity
dataonboardthebus;
• datastoragedevicesconsistingof eitherintegratedcircuitsemiconductor
memory;cassettetape;or 5¼-,3½-inchcomputerdiskettes,or harddrive
(allthreeusuallycontainedinthedataprocessingunit);
• a powersupplyto convertprimarybusvoltage(usually12or 24 voltsDC
nominal)to theAPCsystem;
• enginesensorsto registerenginedwellandidletimes;
• wheelchairliftsensorsto registerwheelchairliftactivity;
• doorsensorsto registerdooropeningsandclosings;and
• eitherradiosignpostsor sometypeof globalpositioningsystem(GPS)
technologyto improvetheconfidencein thelocationreferencingof odometerreadings.
Thecurrentstate-of-the-art
methodsofautomatic
passengercountingcurrently
in usecanbe dividedintoseveraltechnologies:
infra-red(1-R)beams,treadlemats,
opticalsensors,andlowultrasonicfyequency
sensors.(Theselattertwotechnologies
havespecificapplicationon low-floorbuses,whichpresenta specialproblemfor
APC1-Rbeamandtreadlemattechnologies
whencountingpassengeractivitydueto
thewidth,height,anddesignof thebuses'frontdoor.However,at the timeof this
writing,thesetwotechnologies
werenotbeingwidelyusedinNorthAmericantransitsystems.Forthisreason,in-depthinformation
aboutthesetwotechnologieshas
notbeenincludedherein.)Toillustrate,theAPCtechnologythatutilizes1-Rbeams
computesthetotalnumberofboardingsandalightingsby tabulatingthenumberof
timesthebeamis "interrupted"
bya passenger
enteringorexitingthebus.Generally,
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the 1-Rbeamsareplacedat thewaistheightof passengers.Algorithmsare specificallybuiltintotheAPC'sproprietarysoftwareto takeintoaccountthe under-and
over-counting
of passengerscreatedby multiplepassengerscrossingthe beamsimultaneously
andpassengersexitingthroughthe frontdooron a two-or-more-door
bus(accomplished
throughthesequencein whichthe1-Rbeamsarebroken).
APCtreadlemattechnologytrackspassengerboardingsandalightingsthrough
passengerfootpressureonsensingcontacts/switches
positionedin the"tread"of the
bus'sstairwellsteps.TheAPC'streadlematsaredesignedto replacethebus'sexisting
stairwellmats. Properfit of the treadlemats is criticalfor safety reasonsand to
properlydeterminethestreamof passengeractivityin eachstairwell.Similarto the
APCsthatutilize1-Rbeams,theAPC'ssoftwareis tailoredto accountfortheunderandover-counting
ofpassengers.
Opticalsensorsarea non-contact
visionsystemthatopticallydetectspassenger
activity.ThisspecificAPCtechnologywasdesignedfor applicationon low-floor
buses.A singleoverheadopticalsensoris mountedin eachdoorwayof thevehicleto
detectpassengerboardingsandalightings.
Oneofthestrengthsofthistypeof system
overAPCsthatusetreadlematsor 1-Rbeamsis itsabilityto detectmultiplepassengersin doorwaysandsimultaneous
bi-directional
passengerflows(particularlyusefulon vehicleswithonlyonedoor).
Ultrasonicfrequencysensorsareacousticin natureand trackpassengersby
transmittingandreceivingultrasonicpulses,i.e.,pulsesof soundthatare abovethe
rangeof humanhearing(typically30 to 100kHz).At the timeof the projectupon
whichthispaperis based,ultrasonicfrequencysensortechnologyforspecificapplicationon low-floorbuseswasstillinthebetateststages.Therefore,specificinformationaboutthisAPCtechnologycouldnotbe includedherein.Currently,however,
thistechnologyis beingtestedat OCTranspoin Ottawa-Carleton,
Canada.
Foreachof theAPCtechnologies,
thelocationofthebuswhentheAPCsystem
is performingactualcountsof passengerboardingsandalightingswhilein revenue
serviceis inferredby usingan odometer.Confidencein the positionof the bus is
improvedbyusingeitherelectronicsignpostsorGPS.Signposttechnologyhasbeen
in use for manyyearsby a numberof transitagenciesin conjunctionwith APC
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systemsandothertechnologies
suchasautomatic
vehiclelocation(AVL), butGPSis
a relativelynewtechnologythatisnowbeingmorewidelyincorporatedwithAPCs
andothertechnologies
suchasAVLto greatlyimprovelocationalaccuracyof transit
vehicles.Signpostsarecommonlyground-based,
short-range
radiotransmitterslocatedthroughouta giventransitsystem'sserviceareathatprovidea numberof accuratelyknownlocationalreferences.
Betweensignposts,
thebus'slocationis deduced
by theAPC'sdataprocessingunitbycorrelatingthedistancetraveledprovidedby
theodometerwiththeroutethevehicleistravelingwhilein revenueservice.
Unliketheground-basedsignposttechnologyusedwithsomeAPCsystems,
APCsthatutilizeGPStechnology
makeuseofsatellitespositionedaroundtheearth
to determine,withgreataccuracy(usuallywithina fewmeters),the locationof the
transitbusesthatareaffixedwithGPSreceivers.
TheGPSsatellitestransmitsignals
thatpermit,withtremendousaccuracy,theidentificationof the globalpositionof
theGPSreceiver(s)placedonthetransitbuses,thereforealsoallowingfortheprecise determinationof the locationof the transitbuseswithinthe transitagency's
servicearea.Specifically,the GPSreceiver(s)placedon the transitbusesuse the
GPSsatellitesas referencepointsfortriangulating
a preciseposition9n earth.Two
satellitemeasurements
determineanintersection
oftwospheresanda thirdmeasurement identifiestwopointscommonto the spheres,whilea fourthmeasurement
determinesthe specificpoint.Onepointthatshouldbe notedis that, despitethe
improvedaccuracyoflocationdetermination
usingAVL/GPStechnologies,
it is still
possiblefor locationerrorsto occur,e.g.,weakenedsignalor completesignalloss
resultingin positionalinaccuraciesof, or totallossof positionalinformationfor,
specifictimepoint/busstoplocation(s).
ToclarifytheworkingsofanAPCsystemforthereader,a simpleflowdiagram
containedin Figure1illustratesa hypothetical
APCsystem.It shouldbepointedout
thatAPCsystems(bothhardwareandsoftware)currentlyinuseat transitproperties
throughoutNorthAmericahavebeencustomizeda greatdealto fit theparticular
dataneedsof thesetransitagenciesas wellas the designproblemsrelatedto the
installationof anAPCsystemthatarecreatedbya transitagency'sbus fleetbeing
composedof differentbustypesfroma varietyofmanufacturers.
Therefore,notwo
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APCsystemsinoperationareidenticaland,also,forthesereasons,an"off-the-shelf"
APCsystemdoesnot trulyexistthat canbe easilyintegratedinto and satisfythe
diverseneedsof a particulartransitsystem.It is alsoforthesereasonsthatdetailed
informationrelatedto theperunitcostofAPCscouldnotbe obtainedandincluded.
OncetheboardingandalightingdataarecollectedbyanAPCsystem,theycan
eitherbe storedin integratedcircuitsemiconductor
memory,on a cassettetape,or on
a 5¼-or 3½-inchcomputerdiskette.Thecurrentmethodsfordatatransferfromthe
APC'sdataprocessingunitconsistof thefollowing:
• Transitagencystaffmanuallyretrievescollecteddatafromeithera cassette
tape,diskette(5¼-or 3½-inch),ormagneticdatacard(otherformsof storagemediamaybeavailable).
• Transitagencystaffmanuallyretrievesthecollecteddataby linkingto the
APC'sdataprocessingunitviaa portablelaptopcomputerwhichtransfers
thedatato a disketteor harddrivein thelaptop.
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Figure 1. Illustration of a hypothetical APC system
and related components.
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•

Transitagencystaffmanuallylinks,usuallyusinga telephoneline,theAPC's
dataprocessingunitto a waysidecomputerlocatedat the transitsystem's
garage,forexample.
• Equipmentis usedto automatically
transferdatafromtheAPC's dataprocessingunitviathevehicleradioora communication
systemsuchasAVLto
a centralcomputerlocatedat thetransitsystem'sgarageor centralfacility.
Theridershipdatacanbetransmitted
inrealtimewiththevehiclelocation
providedbytheAVLsystem.
• An opticallink(I-Rbeam)to automatically
transferdatafromtheAPC's
dataprocessing
unitto a waysidecomputeratthetransitsystem'sgarage,for
example.
Inadditionto thebasicAPCcomponents
listedpreviously,
a transitsystemthat
is evaluatingthepotentialuseofAPCswillalsohaveto consideradditionalequipmentforthestorageandprocessingoftheresultingAPCobtaineddata.Thisequipmentmayincludecomputerequipment
(laptops,PCs,mainframe,LAN),long-tenn
storagedevices,andsupplemental
analysissoftwaresuchas SPSSor SAS.
lypical Data Needs
Fora transitsystemto effectively
andobjectively
evaluateitsperformanceand
identifypotentialareasforserviceimprovement,
a significantamountof information aboutpassengerboardingsandalightingsis requiredat boththe micro-and
macro-level.Collectingandevaluatingthisinfonnationis criticalfora transitsystemto makeeffectivedecisionsaboutchangesinserviceprovisionthatwilltranslate
intoincreasedoperatingefficienciesandimprovetheprovisionof transitserviceto
thegeneralpublic.In decidingwhetherornotto implementanAPCsystem,a transit
systemfirstneedsto evaluateitsdataneedsandtheintendeduse(s) of thedataby its
serviceplanningandschedulingdepartments
onceit hasbeencollectedbytheAPC
system.Thisisa criticalfirststepsincethedataanAPCsystemgatherscanbetailored
to meetthe specificdataandreportgenerationrequirementsspecifiedby a transit
system.
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Typicaldataneedscanbe groupedintoseveralgeneralcategoriesas follows:
• Datafor ServicePlanning-data relatedto the dailyvariationin totalpassengers,boardingandalightingdistributions,countyof operation,overcrowding(standees)
times/locations,
andactualruntimescomparedtoscheduled timesby routeandroutesegment,by time periodand day of week.
Fromthesedata,a transitsystemcanmonitortheminimumandmaximum
passengerloadsby direction,determineaveragespeedsforthe purposeof
restructuringroutesandheadways,andderivevariousothermeasuresfor
comparisonwithits route-andsystem-level
servicestandards.In addition,
thesedatacanalsobeusedto discoverifthereareanyseasonalvariationsin
ridershipandrun times.Theneedhereis to conductfrequentenoughdata
collectionso thatthestatisticalsignificanceof the dailyvariationscanbe
identifiedwitha highdegreeof confidence.
• DataforScheduling-datarelatedto individualstopandtripboardingsand
alightings,runtimes,dwelltimes,deadheading
times,timepointarrivaland
departuretimes,andon-timeperformance.Fromthesedata,for example,
runtimeanalysescanbeperformedto monitorandadjusttripcycletimesto
maximizebothcostefficienciesandpassengercomfort.
• DataforTransportation
Management-datarelatedto thedailyexceptions
to the scheduledtimepointandstoparrivalsanddeparturetimesof buses,
passengerloadsat importantlocations,andcompliancewithNationalTransit Database(NTD,formerlySection15)reportingrequirements.
APCStudies
ToidentifycurrentinformationonAPCtechnologies,an in-depthreviewof
availableAPCliteraturewasconducted,as wasan Internetsearchusingkeywords
andphrasessuchas "automatedpassengercountingsystems"and"vehicletechnology."Unfortunately,theAPCliteratureavailablefor reviewis sparseand is not as
currentas originallythought.However,documentationfromseveralAPCdemonstrationprojectsconductedbytransitsystemswereidentifiedandreviewed.
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One of the primaryconcernsaboutthe datathat are obtainedfroman APC
systemis the accuracyof thepassengerboardingsandalightings.Overall,theAPC
informationindicatesthat,for routeswithhighervolumesof passengeractivity,
APCshavea tendencyto undercountratherthanovercountpassengeractivity.Regardingspecificactivity,theliteraturepointsoutthatpassengerboardingstendtobe
countedmoreaccuratelythanalightings.
Themostlikelyexplanationforthisis that
passengers
boardinga transitvehicletendtodosoina moreorderlyfashion(i.e.,one
at a timein a queue)thanwhenalighting,
particularly
onbuseswithtwoor morerear
doors.Whenevaluating
APCs,transitagenciesthatusemanualdatacollectionmethodsmustweighthisproblemofAPCsunder-andover-counting
passengersin certainsituationsagainsttheerrorsthatcantypicallyoccurduringmanualdataentryof
theridecheckcollecteddata.However,
it shouldfurtherbenotedthattheproblemof
under-andover-counting
passengerscanalsooccurduringmanualdatacollection,
especiallyduringheavypassengerloads.
In 1991,theWashington
Metropolitan
AreaTransitAuthority(WMATA)
conducteda six-weektestofAPCsystemsto determinetheirfeasibilityfor collecting
datafortheconductofeconomicrouteanalyses(WMATA
1991).Therouteselected
fortheAPCtestrepresenteda typicalbusrouteintheWMATAservicearea.Three
buseswereequippedwithAPCsystemsusing1-Rbeams.In additionto theon-bus
APCsystems,nineradiosignpostswereinstalledas wellto improvethe location
accuracyof thepassengercounting.Duringpeakhours,therouteofferedsix-minute
headways,requiring13buses.Atthetimethetestswereconducted,weekdayridershipwasabout7,700passengers.
TheaccuracyoftheAPC-collected
datawasmeasuredat theroute,routesegment,andbusstoplevel.Manualridecheckswereperformedwithpersonson theAPC-equipped
busessimultaneously
as theAPCsrecordedpassengeractivity.
DuringtheWMATA
tests,theridecheckers
recorded
morethan17,000boardings
andanalmostequalnumberofalightings.
Onaverage,theboardingsrecordedbythe
APCsystemsvariedby lessthanonepercent(about99percentaccurate)fromthe
manually-recorded
data.Withrespectto alightings,theaveragevariancebetween
theAPCsandmanually-recorded
datawaslessthantwopercent(about98 percent
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accurate).In addition,maximwnloaddatabetweentheAPCsystemsandmanuallycollecteddatacomparedfavorably.
Overall,thetestsconcludedthattheAPCsystems
performedequalto that of the manualridecheckers.It shouldbe mentionedthat
communication
withseveralAPCvendorsandtransitsystemsthat are currently
usingAPCtechnology
determined
thatthecountingaccuracyforbothboardingsand
alightings,evenduringpeakloads,is consistentlyabove90 percentregardlessof
APCsystemconfiguration
(i.e.,sensortypeused,etc.).
A studyofAPCsystemsat OCTranspolocatedin Ottawa-Carleton,
Canada,
uncoveredsomeof thereasonswhyAPCsystemsthatuseI-Rbeamsmayinaccuratelycountpassengeractivity(OCRTC1986).Someof thereasonslistedinclude
mistakenlycountingumbrellasor wavingarmsof passengersthatcrossedthe I-R
beamsas stairwellactivity,missingverysmallchildrenwhowalkedunderthe I-R
beams,undercountinggroupsof passengerswhoboardedor alightedveryclose
together,countingpassengersmorethanoncewhoswayedbackandforthwhilein
thestairwell,mistakenlycountinga boardingpassengeras alightingor viceversa
(particularly
problematicon one-doorbuses),countingerrorsarisingfromdirtaccumulatingonthefrontdoorwindowswhichdistortedtheI-Rbeamwhenthedoor
wasopen,andcoldweatheradverselyaffectingtheperformance
ofthe 1-Rsensors.
Theseproblemswereameliorated
bysimpleroutinemaintenancesuchas cleaning
the frontdoorwindows,heatingthe I-Rbeamsensorheadsduringcoldweather,
disablingthecountirtg
mechanism
whenthedoorsareclosed,andoptimallylocating
thesensorsat thefrontandreardoors.It shouldbenotedthatcorrectionalgorithms
willstillneedtoibedevelopedandutilizedto accountforanyremainingerror(s).
In additionto theproblemsencountered
withI-Rbeamsinaccurately
counting
passengeractivity,treadlematsalsohavedifficultyaccuratelycountingpassengers
in a varietyof situations.Thesesituationsusuallyoccurwhenpassengersbehave
inconsistently
whenboardingor alightingvehicles.Forexample,youngpassengers
or commutersrushingto catchthebuswillsometimesskipa stepin the vehicle's
stepwell;confusedindividualswillsometimeswalkpartwayup the stepsto aska
driverforinformation
whilesteppingonthemat,thenbackoutof thevehicleaftera
responsehas beengiven;and passengerswaitingin line to boarda vehiclewill
(
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sometimesrock back and forthwith a heel-to-toemotionon one or more of the
vehicle'sstepstherebycreatingconfusionin theAPCsystemas to the directionof
travel(boardingvs. alighting)(Microtronix1997).
Inaddition,treadlematsaremoresusceptible
to environmental/climatic
conditionsthanI-Rbeams,accordingto a demonstration
projectofAPCsat DenverRegionalTransportation
District(RTD)(DenverRTD1985).Theseincludeexcessive
vibrationcausedby poorroadconditionswhichcanloosenthematsfromthevehicle
steps,andthe seepageof waterand/orsalt(especiallyin winterclimates)intothe
mat(s)whenpuncturesoccurdueto rocks,grit,glass,etc.However,
it shouldbe noted
thattheRTDstudyalsoconcludedthatI-Rbeamsaresusceptible
to vibrationas well,
whichcan causemisalignmentof thebeams.In addition,the studynotedthat the
misalignmentof theI-Rbeamscanalsooccurdueto vandalism.
In additionto beingableto collecttransitsystemdataautomatically,
APCsalso
offersignificantdatacollectioncostsavings.In at leastonestudyof the economic
feasibilityof APCsconductedbyWMATA,it wasnotedthatbetweena 66 and90
percentcostsavingscanbe realizedviatheuseofAPCsovermanualridecheckers.
ThereviewofAPCinformationandan Internetsearchdevelopeda listofAPC
vendors,as showninTable1.Fromthesesources,a listof41transitsystemsthathave
in thepastusedor arecurrentlyusingAPCsin NorthAmericawasalsocompiled.A
surveyof theseparticulartransitsystemswasconductedto gatherinformationabout
theirexperienceswithAPCsystems.
TransitSystemSurvey

To identifycurrentAPCtechnologies/vendors,
a brief 13-questionAPC-relatedsurveywasdevelopedandfaxedto 41transitagenciesin theUnitedStatesand
Canadato determineif theyhaveeverusedor arecurrentlyusingAPCtechnology,
thetypeof technologyemployed(if applicable),thevendorof the technology,uses
for the ridershipdata once collectedby theAPCsystem,and the accuracyof the
ridershipdatacollectedby theAPCsystem,amongotherinformation.The survey
wassentto theplanningdirectoror applicablepositionor theAPCtechnician,where
identified,withineachtransitagency.Ofthe41 transitsystemssurveyed,ninewere
Canadianproperties.
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Tablel
APCVendors

U.S. Vendors
UrbanTransportationAssociates(UTA)(1-R Beams, GPS Locator, Proprietary
APC Data Analysis Software), 700 East McMillan, Ste. 302, Cincinnati, OH
45206, (T) 513/961-0099, (F) 513/751-2821

Canadian Vendors
MicrotronixVehicleTechnologies(MVT) (Treadle Mat and Optical Sensor,
Signpost or GPS Locator), 200 Aberdeen Drive, London, Ontario N5V 4N2, {T)
519/659-9500, (F) 519/659-8500, mvt@microtronix.com

ILi Technologies, Inc. (Treadle Mat & Low Ultrasonic Frequency, Signpost,
Proprietary APC Data Analysis Software), 830,407 - 2nd Street S.W., Calgary,
Alberta T2P 2Y3, (T) 403/291-9161, (F) 403/291-9660, ilitech@telusplanet.net

WardropApplied Systems, Inc. (Proprietary APC Data Analysis Software), 6006725 Airport Road, Mississauga, Ontario L4 V 1V2, (T) 416/673-3 788, (F) 416/
673-8007

Red Pine Instruments, LTD.(1-R Beams, Signpost/OPS Locator, Proprietary
APC Data Analysis Software), RR 1, Denigh, Ontario KOH lL0, (T) 613/3332776, (F) NA

European Vendors
Dilax AG (information on APC technology available), Seepanorama, CH-8559,
Fruthwilen Lankwitzer Strasse 3, D-12209, Switzerland, (T) (+41) 71 663 75 75,
(F) (+41) 71 663 75 76, di/ax@paus.ch
INIT (Passive 1-R Detector Array, Signpost or GPS, Proprietary APC Data
Analysis Software), Haid-und-Neu-Strasse 7-9, D-7500 Karlsruhe, Berlin,
Germany, Cn0-721-69-10-73-76, (F) 0-721-69-68-08, postmaster@init-ka.de
Note: This table is provided for informational purposes only; it is not intended to be an
endorsement of the APC vendors or their equipment. The information contained in the table
was collected in March 1999. MVT and Wardrop Applied Systems, Inc. work jointly to
provide APC systems.
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A totalof 25 surveyswasreturned,with14of therespondingtransitsystems
indicatingthattheycurrentlyuseorhaveinthepastusedAPCsystems.Withregard
to thedifferenttypesofAPCtechnology
employedbyeach,threesystemsindicated
thattheyuse(d) treadlemats,andtherestuse eitherdual,multiple,or passiveI-R
beamtechnology.
Discussions
withstaffat severaloftherespondingtransitsystems
revealedthe factthatanAPCsystem'scountingtechnology(e.g.,treadlemat, 1-R
beam,etc.)is notas criticalto thequalityofthepassengerandsystemdatacollected
as is theAPCsystem'ssoftware.Thetransitstaffthatwereinterviewed
notedthatthe
APCsystem'ssoftwareis themostcriticallinkto obtainingqualitypassengercount
and othersystemdata.In addition,the transitsystemstaffspecificallynotedthat
thereis a nominaldifferencewithregardto accuracybetweenthe differingAPC
countingtechnologies.
Also,severalofthetransitsystemstaffcommentedthatsignposttechnologyworksbetterin a highlyurbanenvironment,
particularlyin a metropolitandowntownsettingwithhigh-risebuildings,andthat,overall,thereis onlya
marginaldifferencebetweensignpostandGPStechnologyforusein improvingthe
confidenceof anAPCsystem'sodometerreadings.
On the survey,transitsystemswerealsoaskedto provideinformationabout
theiruse(s) forthedatacollectedbytheirAPCsystems.Responsestothesurveyshow
thatthemajorityof thetransitsystemsuseAPC-collected
dataprimarilyto create,
evaluate,andadjustschedulesandruntimes,andplanandjustifyroutechanges,as
shownin Table2. Other,lesscommonusesof theAPC-generateddataare for the
purposeofNTDreportingrequirements,
monitoringdriverperformance,anddeterminingthe locationof busstops.Approximately
93 percentof the transitsystems
thatindicatedthattheyuse(d) anAPCsystemaresatisfiedwiththe system'soverall
reliabilityand aboutthe samepercentaresatisfiedwiththe accuracyof theirobtainedpassengerinformation;thevastmajorityof thesetransitsystemsnotedthat
theyare achievingaccuracylevelsof 90percentandaboveregardlessof theAPC
countingtechnologyemployed.
Last,ofthe 14transitsystemsthatreportedthatthey
use(d) an APCsystem,12notedthattheyperiodicallyverifythe accuracyof the
informationcollectedbytheirAPCsystemsviaonlymanualridecheckswhilethe
othertwotransitsystemsusea combination
ofmanualridechecksandGFIfareboxgeneratedinformation.
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Table2

lransit System Usesfor APCSystems

Uses for APC Systems

Numberof
Responding
Transit Systems

Create/evaluate/adjust run times/schedules

14

Plan/justify route changes

13

Evaluate marketing strategies

3

Estimate expected revenue
Determine fleet needs

2

Monitor driver performance

3

Determine location of stop facilities

5

NTD reporting

6

Other

2

ImportantConsiderations
In sum,therearemanyaspectsto considerwhencontemplating
theimplementationofAPCsbya transitsystem.Specifically,
a numberof importantissueswere
revealedduringthecourseof thisresearchrelatedto integratingAPCsintoa transit
system.Theseimportantconsiderations
areasfollows.
I. It is criticalthatscheduling,planning,management,andmaintenancestaff
allembracetheirsystem'sAPCprogramin orderto ensurethattheresultingdatawill
be properlyutilizedandthattheAPCunitswillbe properlymaintained.
2. ForanyAPCsystemto performup to expectationit is critical,in conjunctionwithotherfactors,thata transitagencyhavea verydetailedbusstopinventory
thatincludesthenumberof busstopsandtheexactmileagebetweenthebus stopsat
the individualroute level for the entiresystem,assumingthat all routeswill be
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sampledusingtheAPCsystem,priortoAPCsysteminstallation.Thiswillallowfor
preciseanalysisofpassengeractivityat thebusstopandroutesegmentlevelsas well
as on-timeperformanceforbothindividualroutesandthesystemas a whole.
3. Agencystaffmustbepreparedtohandleandanalyzethevoluminousamount
of informationgatheredby theAPCsystemsin comparisonto the typicallyscant
informationobtainedfrommanualridechecks.Thismayrequireadditionaltraining
of planningandschedulingstaff.
4. Agencystaffshouldpreparea detailedsamplingplanthatspecifiesexactly
how and whenthe APC-equippedbuseswill collectpassengerdata prior to APC
systeminstallation.Thisbecomesespeciallyimportantif theAPC-equippedbuses
willbe usedto satisfyNTDreportingrequirementsor for the statisticalvalidityof
datacollectedforotherreasons.
5. Environmental
conditionsinwhicha transitsystemoperatesshouldbe taken
intoaccountpriorto selectinganAPCcountingtechnologysincerain, dirt, snow,
salt,andextremefluctuationsin temperature
mayadverselyaffectthe operationof a
specificcountingtechnology.Forexample,treadlematshavea slighttendencyfor
waterto seepintothematswhichcanleadto corrosionofthemat'sinternalswitches,
particularlyin climatesthatexperienceprolongedwintersor rainyseasons.
6. Agencystaffshouldconsidercarefullytheirparticulardataneedsand the
purposesfor whichtheywillbe utilizingAPC-generatedinformationwhendetermininghowmanyvehiclesto outfitwithAPCs.APCsystemscan be quitecostly,
especiallywith custommodifications,andputtingunitson more vehiclesthan a
systemactuallyrequiresis an unnecessarywasteof funds.Therule of thumbsuggestedby a numberofAPCvendorsandtransitsystemscurrentlyusingAPCsis to
outfit 10percentof a system'sactivevehiclefleetwithAPCunits(sincesamplingis
typicallyusedwhencollectingridershipdata[bothmanuallyandautomatically],it
is notnecessaryto equipa largerpercentageof a system'sfleetwithAPCs).
7. Considerationshouldalsobe givento thefleetmixonwhichtheAPCswill
be installedto makesurethatroutesrequiringbuseswith smallerturningradiior
buseswithlargeseatingcapacities(articulated)be accommodated.
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8. Theportabilityof theAPCunitsbetweenbusesof varyingtypesand the
wiringofadditionalbusesto acceptAPCsystemsshouldbe anotherconsideration
at
thetimeof initialunitinstallation.
Thisis importantsincea particularbusmaybreak
downwhilein revenueservicefora varietyof reasonsand it maybe necessaryto
transfertheAPCsystemto anotherbusof thesametype.
9. AgencystaffshouldbefamiliarwithandaccountfortheTransitCommunicationsInterfaceProtocols(TCIP)familyof standardsincludingSAEJ 1708(supportscommunication
amongdevicesinstalledon a transitbus)andJI 587(anextensionof JI 708 whichdefinesdata and messageidentifiers)prior to APC system
installation
sothatsubsequent
integration
withotheradvancedtechnologies
fortransit
(e.g.,AVL)willbepossible.
10.Careshouldbetakenin theplacementofAPCcountingsensorsandcentral
processorunits.Treadlematsneedto be perfectlyfitted on the vehiclesstepsto
ensurethatallpassengeractivityisrecordedandthattherearenoextendedmatedges
that can createa hazardto boarding/alighting
passengersor make the mat more
susceptibleto damageorvandalism.Similarly
beamsensorsshouldbe asunno1 1-R
ticeableto passengersas possibleandcompletelyoutof thepassengerstreamsothat
inadvertentbumpingand/orvandalismwill not occurthat couldpossiblyeffect
sensoralignmentand,therefore,theircountingaccuracy.Ifpossible,theAPCsystem
centralprocessingunit or othermodularcomponentsshouldalso be locatedin a
hiddenand"out-of-the-way"
locationto preventdamageand/orvandalism.
Basedon theseobservations,it is apparentthat the decisionto utilizeAPCs
requiresmorethanjust selectingandinstallinga particularAPCtechnology.
Considerableplanningneedsto occurpriorto, during,andafterthe installationofAPCs,
evenif onlyfordemonstration
purposes.Onlywiththisplanningandproperpreparationcantheefficientandeffectivecollectionof accurateinformationabouttransit
ridershipandoveralltransitsystemoperationsbe realizedusingAPCs.
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Abstract
Research
describing
theeffectiveness
ofproviding
signalprioritytotransitvehiclesispresented.Results
frompreviousstudiesindicatethattheeffectiveness
oftransitsignalprioritydependsonanwnberoffactors,including
thetypeoftransit
route,thetransitusagelevel,andthetime
ofday.Thisresearchdescribes
andevaluates
severaltransitsignalpriorityprovisionmethods
duringbothpeakandoff-peak
times.Resultsindicate
thatproviding
signalpriorityduringoff-peak
timesisoftenjustified,duetoexcesscapacity
available
withinthetransportation
network.
However,duringpeaktimes,transitsignalpriorityuseisjustifiedonlywhenthetransitusagelevelis
higk

Introduction
In recentyears,risingpopulationlevelscoupledwithlowdensitydevelopment
outsidecentercitieshascreateda largeincreasein demandplacedupontransportationnetworksin manyurbanareas.Buildingadditionalinfrastructureto meetthese
increasingdemandlevelsis expensiveandtimeconsumingand oftenencourages
moretravel.Therefore,in recentyears,transportationprofessionalshaveshifted
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theireffortsfrombuildingadditionaltransportation
infrastructure
to operatingthe
existinginfrastructure
moreefficiently.
Encouragingtravelin highoccupancyvehicles,suchas publictransit,is one
wayto meetgrowinglevelsof traveldemandwhilebuildinglittleor no additional
transportation
capacity.However,
lowpublictransitusageplaguesmanyurbanareas,
especiallyurbanareaswithlowdensitydevelopment.
In lowdensityurbanareas,
travelersdonot sharemanycommonoriginsordestinations,
makingit difficultfor
publictransitto provideservicelevelscompetitive
withtheprivateautomobile.
Therefore,policiesprovidingpriorityto highoccupancyvehicleshavebeen
initiatedinmanyurbanareas.Priorityforpublictransitvehicleshasbeeninitiatedin
manyurbanareasoverthe past 25 to 30 years.Traditionally,
priorityfor transit
vehicleshasbeenprovidedthroughsignaltimingadvantages
at signalizedintersections.However,methodsforprovidingsignalpriorityfortransitvehiclesthatconsiderthewell-beingof thetransportation
networkasa wholeshouldbe developed.
Thisstudyexaminesworkthatpreviouslyhas beenperformedin the transit
signalpriorityarena,andproposesandevaluatesmethodsofprovidingtransitsignal
priority,duringbothpeakandoff-peaktimes.
Basedon pasttransitsignalprioritystudies,conditionsfavorablefor transit
signalprioritysuccessandstrategiesforitsuseareidentified.Thesestrategieswere
testedwithbothpeakandoff-peaktrafficlevelsalonga casestudyarterialnetwork
usingcomputersimulation.
Resultsfromthecomputersimulationareevaluatedover
the entirearterialnetworkto determinewhetherthevarioustransitsignalpriority
strategiesprovidean overallarterialnetworkbenefit.
LiteratureReview
Strategiesfor awardingpriorityfortransitvehicleshavebeendevelopedand
testedin thefieldor usingcomputersimulation
overthepast20 to 30years.Several
signalpriorityalgorithmsare identifiedin a 1995reportby Sunkariof the Texas
Transportation
Institute(TTI)(Sunkariet al. 1995).Theseincludebothpassiveand
activeprioritystrategies.Withpassivepriority,signalization
plansarenotaffected
bythepresenceorabsenceoftransitvehicles.Shortening
cyclelengthsandsplitting
phasesareexamplesofpassiveprioritystrategies.
Thesealgorithmsareexplainedin
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greaterdetailin a relatedreportby Urbanik( 1977),alsofromTTLUrbaniknotes
thatshorteningthe cyclelengthalongan arterialreducesstoppedtimedelayto both
transitvehicles,andprivatevehicles.However,
themeritsof a shortenedcyclelength
mustbeweighedagainstthecapacityreductionalongthe arterial.
Splittingphasesrefersto splittingtransit'ssignalphaseinto multiplephases
whosetotaltimeequalsits originalduration.Thisreducesthe cyclelengthfor the
transitvehicle'sapproach,withoutalteringtheoverallintersectioncyclelength.
Urbaniknotesthatactivepriorityalgorithmsaredifferentthanpassivepriority
algorithms,in that activeprioritymeasuresare onlytakenin responseto a transit
vehiclesignalpriorityrequest.Greenextensionsandred truncationsare formsof
activeprioritythatstealgreentimefromcrossstreetapproachesto be addedto the
endandbeginningof thetransitapproach'sgreenphase,respectively.
Activeprioritymeasurescanbe groupedintotwocategories:1)unconditional
priority,and2) conditionalpriority.Withunconditionalpriority(orpreemption),a
prioritymeasureis grantedwheneverthetransitvehiclecallsforpriority,subjectto
safetyconsiderations.
Whenusingconditionalpriority,a transitvehicleis notnecessarilygivenpriorityat an intersectioneverytimepriorityis requested.Instead,the
well-beingof cross streetsis consideredbeforepriorityis grantedto the transit
vehicle'sapproach.
Bowenet al. (1994)describeshowseveralparametersmustbe establishedbeforesignalprioritycan effectivelybe grantedto buses.The degreeof intersection
saturationbelowwhichprioritymaybe grantedis a highlyimportantparameter.If
thiscutoffvalueis settoohigh,theusefulnessofgreenextensionsor redtruncations
willbe lostwhenusedinheavilycongestedenvironments.
In addition,the intersectionlevelof servicemaybe furthersacrificedthroughthe excessiveuse of signal
priority.However,if thiscutoffvalueis settoo low,busesthatcou]dhavebenefited
fromsignalprioritywillnotbe granteda greenextensionor a red truncation.Green
extensionandredtruncationlengthsarealsohighlyimportantvariables.According
to Bowen,theamountofpriorityshou]dvaryfromintersectionto intersectionbased
onthe amountof spareintersectioncapacity.
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Hounsellet al. (1996)testedactivebuspriorityusingsimulationand determinedthatbusdelaysavingsof20-30percentarepossiblewithoutsignificantimpactsto generaltraffic,whenappropriatecontrolsettings(cutoffdegreeof saturation for priorityuse, etc.)are usedwithsignalpriority.Also,simulationshowed
increasing
busdelaysavingswhensignalprioritywasusedwithdecreasingintersectionsaturationlevels.
Hounsellalsofoundthattheuseof greenextensions
alone,withoutredtruncations,hadthe bestoverallimpactupontraffic.Thedelaysavingsto transitare increasedbysupplementing
greenextensions
withredtruncations,
butat a highcostto
thegeneraltraffic.
In a separatepaper,HounsellandWu(1995)identifiedadditionalissuesinvolvedwithsignalpriority.Thefrequencyof busarrivalswasidentifiedas a key
variableindetermining
appropriate
signalprioritystrategies.
InLondon,whenbuses
wereoperatedwithone-minute
headways,
providing
greenextensions
onlywasidentifiedastheoptimumstrategy.
Whenoperatingatheadways
shorterthanoneminute,
adjustingsignaltimingsto allowforbusprogression
wasrecommended.
A studyconductedbytheMunicipality
of Metropolitan
Toronto( 1991)found
thatstreetcardelaysandtraveltimesdecreasewiththeintroduction
of signalpriority.Dueto hightransitusageinToronto,thisreductionindelaytranslatesintosubstantialsavingsinpassenger-minutes
of delay.In addition,negativeimpactsto the
crossstreetsresultingfromprioritywereminimal.Further,greenextensionswere
farmoreeffectivethanredtruncations.
Often,redtruncationswere"lost"or could
notbeusedbythestreetcarsalongQueenStreet.
Al-SahiliandTaylorusedTRAF-Netsim
to testtheeffectiveness
of activesignal priority(1995).Resultsindicatethatarterialtrafficsufferedfromoverallincreaseddelayswheneversignalprioritywasinitiated.Sincethearterialtrafficvolumeswereratherhigh,uponreceivingsignalpriority,signalprogressionalongthe
arterialwaslost,resultingin increaseddownstream
intersectiondelay.Therefore,
alongheavilytraveledarterials,signalprogression,ratherthansignalpriority,appearsto be of primeimportance.
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Thesensitivityof transitsignalprioritysuccessto theratioof arterialandcross
streettrafficvolumesalsowasexamined.Theratiosof arterialtrafficvolumesto
crossstreettrafficvolumesselectedfortheanalysiswere2:1,3:1,and 5:1.
Resultsof the simulationindicatethatnegativeimpacts(intermsof increased
delayper vehicle)introducedthroughthe varioussignalprioritytechniquesare
significantat lowvolumeratios(2:1), butinsignificantat highvolumeratios(5:1).
However,benefitsfromsignalpriorityin termsof reducedbus traveltimes and
delaysdecreaseswithincreasingvolumeratiosbecause,at highvolumeratios,signalsarealreadytimedto favorthebusapproaches.
Thesepaststudiesindicatethesuccessof transitsignalpriorityappearsto dependon a numberof factors,includingthe trafficcharacteristicsat intersections
wherepriorityis usedandthecharacteristics
of thetransitserviceitself.Thisstudy
evaluatesthe effectivenessof signalpriorityandestablishesguidelinesfor its use
basedon thesetrafficandtransitservicecharacteristics.

lrafflc SimulationModel-BasedDataCollection
TheTRAF-Netsimsimulationprogramwasusedas the analysistoolforthis
study.SinceTRAF-Netsimis a link-nodebasedmicro-simulation
model(USDOT
1998),it simulatesall vehiclesindividuallyas theyrespondto trafficcontrolsand
othervehiclesin thenetwork.
TRAF-Netsim
provideda usefultoolformodelingtransitsignalpriority.PassivetransitsignalprioritywasmodeledusingTRAF-Netsim
bysimplychangingthe
signaltimingcharacteristics
in thesimulationto reflectpassivetransitsignalpriority.TRAF-Netsim
alsoprovedtobeveryeffectiveinmodelingactivesignalpriority,
sinceit allowsoneto usemultipletimeperiodswithineachsimulation.Withineach
timeperiod,onecanalterinputparameterssuchas signaltimings,trafficvolumes,
lanechannelizations,
andturningpercentages.
Withactivesignalpriority,an intersectionsignaltimingis temporarilyalteredto providepriorityfora transitvehicle,
thenrestoredto itsoriginaltiminguponthetransitvehicle'sdeparture.Activesignal
prioritycan be modeledwithinTRAF-Netsimby usingthe signalprioritytiming
withina timeperiodcorresponding
to thetransitvehicle'sarrivalat theintersection.
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Theintersection's
originaltimingplancanberestoredinthesubsequenttimeperiod
as thetransitvehicledepartstheintersection.
ThegraphicalanimationfeatureinTRAF-Netsim
is alsohelpfulwhenevaluatingtransitsignalprioritystrategies.
Theanimationfeaturedisplaysa planviewofthe
network,wheretrafficmovementsandsignalindicationscanbe observedoverthe
simulation
duration.Thisgraphicalanimation
featureallowsonetotracktheprogress
of busesthroughthenetworkto determinewhereandwhenactivesignalpriorityis
needed.Oncea needforsignalpriorityis identified,a timeperiodcanbe insertedto
initiateactivesignalpriority.
Figure1 showsthe link-noderepresentation
oftheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcase
studyarterialinAustin,Texas,usedforthetransitsignalpriorityanalysis.Nodes1
through11representsignalized
intersections
alongthearterial,whichextendsroughly
4.1kmfromtheKoenigLaneandLamarBoulevardintersectionto the 27thStreet
andGuadalupeStreetintersection.Busessharetheirrightof waywithprivatevehicleswhile operatingalongbothnorthboundand southbounddirectionsof the
Guadalupe-N.
Lamararterial.Typically,
twonorthboundandsouthboundlanes,as
wellas a continuousleftturn lane,arepresentthroughoutthearterial.
Off-PeakTime PeriodTransitSignalPriority
Useof transitsignalpriorityduringtheoff-peakhoursis promisingbecause
excesscapacityavailablewithinthetransportation
networkcanbeusedfortransit's
advantage.In thisstudy,the effectiveness
of reducedsignalcyclelengthsandsplit
phasingwereexaminedin conjunctionwithlocaltransitservice,whileunconditionalprioritywasexaminedwithrespectto expresstransitservice.
Usingshortcyclelengthsasa passivetransitsignalprioritystrategyis appealingforseveralreasons.First,benefitsto transitcanberealizedwithlittlemonetary
cost.Implementing
a policyofshortcyclelengthsalonganarterialis a passiveform
of transitsignalpriorityand is, therefore,in effectevenin the absenceof transit
vehicles.Therefore,vehicledetectionequipmentis notnecessary.
In addition,unlikemostformsofactivetransitsignalpriority,a policyof short
cyclelengthsdoesnotpenalizevehiclesalongthecrossstreetsbyusinga portionof
theirgreentimeto favortransitvehicles.
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Figure1.Link-noderepresentationof Guadalupe-N.Lamar arterial.
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Theeffectivenessof grantingpassivesignalpriorityto localtransitvehicles
withshortenedcyclelengthswasevaluatedusingTRAF-Netsim
by comparingthe
performance
oftheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialunderexistingandpassivepriority
signalcontrol.Existingoff-peakcyclelengthsalongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialis 100seconds.Thereis noevidencethatshowsthatthese100-second
off-peak
cyclelengthsare optimalto processoff-peaktrafficvolumes.Therefore,passive
prioritywasimplemented
byreducingthesecyclelengthsto 70seconds.Threereplicatesimulationrunslastingonehoureachwereperformed.
Simulationresultsindicatethata 70-secondcyclelengthbenefitedbusesby
reducingtheiraveragetraveltime.Averagebustraveltimesalongthe northbound
routedecreasedfrom797secondswiththeuseof 100-second
cyclesto 768seconds
withtheuse of 70-secondcycles.Benefitsto theSouthboundbusroutewereeven
moreimpressive,
astheaveragetraveltimedropped11percent,from814secondsto
725secondswith70-secondcyclelengths.
Meanwhile,
cumulative
delaystatisticsalongcrossstreetandarteriallinksgeneratedby TRAF-Netsimshowedthat the overallperformanceof these linksimprovedwithshortercyclelengths.Thisanalysisshowsthatbothbusesandprivate
vehiclesbenefitwhenthecyclelengthalonganarterialis pushedcloserto its optimumvaluein responseto loweroff-peaktrafficvolumes.
SpiltPhasing

Splitphasingwasalsoexamined
usingTRAF-Netsim
bysplittingbusphasesat
mostintersections
alongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudyarterialandcomparing
theresultingdelaysandbustraveltimesto thoseofthebasecase.
Splittingphases·refersto splittingtransit'ssignalphaseintomultiplephases
whosetotaltimeequalsits originalduration.Thisreducesthe cyclelengthforthe
transitvehicle'sapproachwithoutalteringtheoverallintersection
cyclelength.The
conceptof splitphasingisillustrated
inFigure2.AsshowninFigure2, undernormal
phasing,if a busarrivesat theintersection
ona redsignalindication,it mayhaveto
waitthelengthofphasesB andC beforeit receivesa greenindicationwithphaseA.
Withsplitphasing,if a bus receivesa red indication,it willonlywaitat mostthe
lengthofphaseB or phaseC beforereceivingitsgreenindication.
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Figure2. Passivetransitprioritywith split phasing.

SplitphasingwasevaluatedusingTRAF-Netsim
andone-hoursimulations.
To
accountforvariabilityandproducemorerobustresults,threeseparateobservations
oftheeffectsof splitphasingandthreebase-caseobservations
wereperformedusing
TRAF-Netsim.
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Theimpactof splitphasingon localbusperformancewasmixed.TheNorthboundbusbenefitedfromsplitphasing,as itsaveragetraveltimedroppedby nearly
IOpercent,from841secondsto 757seconds.However,
theSouthbound
busreceived
no benefitas the averagetraveltimeincreasedslightlyfrom751 secondsto 767
seconds.
Meanwhile,splitphasinghada minimalimpactupondelayalongbothcross
streetandarteriallinks.Sincesplitphasingdoesnotimpacttheoverallcrossstreetor
arterialgreentime,thisresultis notsurprising.
Unconditional
Priority

Unconditional
priorityis anactivetransitsignalprioritystrategywheretransit
vehiclesreceivegreenextensionsorredtruncations
wheneverneededregardlessof
crossstreetqueuelengthsor thetimesinceprioritywaslastgranted(Urbanikand
Holder1977).
Whileunconditionalpriorityofferssignificantpotentialfor transit,vehicles
travelingon crossstreetsmayfeelseverenegativeimpacts.Therefore,the use of
unconditionalpriorityshouldbe reservedfor expressbus serviceduringoff-peak
hours.Expressbusserviceuseslongerheadwaysthanlocalbusservice,resultingin
fewerprioritycallsovertime,whileoff-peaktrafficvolumesenablecrossstreetsto
recoverfromeachprioritycallmorequicklythanduringthepeakperiod.
The crossstreetdegreeof saturation(or saturationlevel)and the lengthof
greenextensionsor redtruncationsmadeavailableto expressbusesare criticalparametersto thesuccessof unconditional
priority.
The impactof unconditionalpriorityon crossstreetswithvarioussaturation
levelswasdeterminedbyperformingseveralanalysesusingTRAF-Netsim.
Thefirst
analysisexaminedhowoftenunconditional
prioritywouldlikelybe triggeredat the
intersections
alongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudyarterial.Unconditional
prioritywas implementedalongthe northboundand southboundbus routeson the
Guadalupe-N.
LamararterialusingthetimeperiodfeaturewithinTRAF-Netsim
and
thegraphicalanimation.ThreeseparateTRAF-Netsim
simulationswereperformed
in thismannerforeachdirection.Therefore,a totalof sixbuses(threenorthbound
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andthreesouthbound)approachedmostintersectionsalongthe arterialwithinthe
analysis.
Resultsof this analysisindicatedare shownin TableI. As shownin TableI,
resultsindicatethat unconditionalprioritywill morelikelybe necessaryat high
volumeintersections,suchas 38thStreetand45thStreetintersections.Wherethe
crossstreetvolumeis light,unconditional
prioritywillrarelybe triggeredbythebus
becausethebusapproachalreadyreceivesa largefractionofintersectiongreentime.
Suchis the caseat the51st Streetintersection.
The next analysisexaminedthe effectsof varyinggreenextensionand red
truncationlengthsandcrossstreetsaturationlevelsat severalintersections.
TheEastboundapproachof 38thStreet,a crossstreetwithheavytraffic,was
examinedfirst. Greenextensionor red truncationlengthsavailableto the buses
includedIOsecondsof additionalgreen,20 secondsof additionalgreen,and an
unlimitedamountof additionalgreenas neededforthebusto traversethe intersection.In addition,the saturationlevelalongthe Eastboundapproachof38th Street
variedfrom 0.62 (its existingsaturationlev.el)to 0.70 and 0.50, respectively.To

Tablel
Percentof Time PriorityNeededat Intersections
Intersection

No.o/Bus
Arrivals

% Priority
No.of
Priority Calls Needed

North Loop & Lamar
(moderate volume cross street)

6

51 st Street & Lamar
(low volume cross street)

6

45th Street & Guadalupe
(high volume cross street)

6

3

50%

38th Street & Guadalupe
(high volume cross street)

6

6

100%

30th Street & Guadalupe
(low volume cross street)

6

2

33%
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obtainrobustresults,threereplicatesimulations
wereconductedforeachcellwithin
thisfactorialexperimentdesign.
Unconditional
prioritywassimulatedattheeastboun~approachof 38thStreet
by takinggreentimefrom38thStreetin favorof thebusapproachat 600 and 800
secondsintothe simulation.Previoussimulationresultsindicatedthat the Northboundbustypicallyrequestedpriorityat 38thStreet600secondsintothesimulation,
followedby a priorityrequestfromtheSouthbound
bus200secondslater.
Thesecondanalysisexaminedtheimpactthatunconditional
priorityhadonthe
Westbound
45thStreetapproach,a crossstreetwithonlylightto moderateoff-peak
hourtraffic.Thisproceededin a similarfashionto the last analysis(usingthree
replicaterunspercellin theexperiment),
exceptsaturationlevelsof0.25,0.38(existingsaturationlevel),and 0.50weresimulated.Also,becausethis is not a high
volumeintersection,
simulationrevealedthatonly1signalprioritycallwouldlikely
benecessary.
Resultsindicatethat,placinga 10-second
limitontheaddedgreentime,which
thebusapproachreceivesfromthecrossstreet,limitstheimpactsto theeastbound
approachof38th Street.Placinga 20-secondlimiton eachsignalprioritycallresultedin significantdelayincreasesalongthecrossstreet,asdelaylevelshoverin the
rangeof 45 secondspervehicleforroughly500seconds.
Similarresultswereencounteredwhenthe Eastbound38thStreetapproach
saturationlevelwasloweredto 0.62and0.50,whena 10-secondlimiton thesignal
prioritytimeprotectedthecrossstreetfromsignificantdelayincreases.
WhenunconditionalprioritywassimulatedalongtheWestbound45thStreet
approachwitha saturationlevelof0.50,unlimitedpriorityincreasedthecrossstreet
delayproducingeffectslastingabout5 minutes.Both 10-secondand 20-second
prioritycalls,however,hadlittleimpactupondelay.SimilarresultswereencounteredwhenthesaturationlevelalongtheWestbound
45thStreetapproachwasloweredto 0.38.
However,whenthe crossstreetsaturationlevelwasreducedto 0.25,enough
excesscapacitywasavailablealongtheWestbound
45thStreetapproachto enableit
to recoverfrom evenan unlimitedprioritycall.Althoughthe cross streetdelay
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increaseresultingfromanunlimitedprioritycall(talcing30to 40 secondsof green
awayfromthe crossstreet)wasgreaterthanwhenlimitswereimposedon signal
priority,thecrossstreetwasnotseverelyimpacted.
Therefore,whenthecrossstreetintersection
saturationlevelsdropbelow0.25,
onemightconsiderusingunlimitedsignalprioritybecausepresentsignaltiming
shouldalreadyheavilyfavorthebusapproach.Therefore,thebuswillrarelyneedto
requestpriority,andtheprioritytimeneededwilltypicallybe fairlysmall.
Theresultsof theanalysisofunconditional
priorityattheEastbound38thStreet
approachandtheWestbound
45thStreetapproacharesummarizedin Table2.
Table2
Guidelinesfor Useof
UnconditionalPriority
DuringOff-PeakHours
Cross Street
Saturation Level

Recommended Green
Extension or Red
TruncationLength

Below 0.25

Unbounded

0.25 to 0.35

20 Seconds

0.35 to 0.70

10 Seconds

PeakTime Periodlransit SignalPriority
Implementationof transitsignalpriorityduringpeak time periodsis more
difficultthanduringoff-peaktimeperiods.Becausebothcrossstreetsandarterials
arelikelyto be operatingat higherdegreesofsaturationthanduringoff-peaktimes,
lessexcesstransportation
networkcapacityis available.
lmpad of TransitSignalPriorityonCrossStreetDelay

Toobservethe effectsoftransitsignalpriorityon crossstreetdelayduringthe
peaktimeperiod,thedelaycalculatedwithinTRAF-Netsim
at severalcrossstreets
wasmonitoredas greentimewastakenfromtheseapproachesandgivento thebus
approachin theformof a greenextension.
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Crossstreetsaturationlevelsandgreentimetakenfromthe crossstreetand
providedto the bus approachwerevariedoverthe simulationruns.The resulting
impactswereobservedat twocrossstreets-the eastbound38thStreetapproachand
thewestbound45thStreetapproach.
Thetotalsimulationtimeusedforeveryrunwasonehourandthreereplicate
simulationswereconductedforeachcellwithinthe factorialexperiment.Within
eachrun,a transitsignalprioritycyclewasinsertedin placeof the normalsignal
timingat theparticularintersection
underexamination
onceevery10minutes.This
mimicsthearrivalof a busrequestingpriorityonceevery10minutes(theassumed
busheadway).
Resultsindicatethatwhen10-second
greenextensionswereusedin conjunctionwitha crossstreetsaturationlevelof0.8,signalprioritydidnotresultin substantialincreasesin delaypervehiclealongthecrossstreetapproaches.
Whenthecrossstreetsaturationlevelwasraisedto 0.9in conjunctionwiththe
useof 10-secondgreenextensions,thecrossstreetsbeganto feelmoresubstantial
delayincreases,causingthe use of priorityto becomequestionable.Increasesin
delayfeltby crossstreetsdidnotreadilydissipatewithtime.
Whencrossstreetsaturationlevelswereraisedto 1.0and 10-secondgreen
extensionswereused,simulationresultsat bothapproachesrevealedincreasingdelaylevelsovertimewitheachsignalpriorityinitiation.
Thisindicatesthatgreentime
shouldnotbe takenfromcrossstreetsoperatingat saturationlevelsof 1.0to award
priorityto transitvehiclesalonganarterial.
Whenthegreenextensionsawardedto thebusapproachwereincreasedfrom
IOsecondsto 20 secondsperprioritycall,largerdelayincreaseswereencountered
alongthecrossstreets.
However,
whenthecrossstreetswereoperating
atsaturation
levelsof0.8,enough
excesscapacitywasavailabletoallowthemto recoverfromtheimpactsoftheprioritysignaltimingwithintwoto threesignalcyclesfollowingeachprioritycall.However,it is unclearwhetherthe benefitsto transitfromsignalpriorityoutweighthe
increasesin delayincurredbyvehiclesalongthecrossstreet.A morecomprehensive
analysisis required.
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As thesaturationlevelof theEastboundapproachat 38thStreetis increasedto
0.9,substantialincreasesin crossstreetdelayrelativeto thebasecasewerefeltover
themajorityof thesesimulations,
indicatingthatsignalpriorityshouldnotbe usedin
thiscontext.
Theresultsof thisanalysisaresummarizedinTable3. Underconditionswhere
onlyminimalnegativeimpactsarefeltbycrossstreetsdueto signalpriority,theuse
of signalprioritymaybe appropriate.Shouldtransitsignalprioritybe usedunder
conditionswhichgeneratemoderatenegativeimpactsalongthe crossstreets,the
resultingincreasesin delayalongthe crossstreetsshouldbe closelyscrutinized,
whiletransitsignalpriorityshouldbe avoidedunderconditionsthat generatesignificantnegativeimpactsto thecrossstreets.
Table3
Negative ImpactsAccruingon CrossStreetsDue to
SignalPriority (AssumedBusHeadway= 10 Minutes)
Cross Street
Saturation

Green Extension
= JOSec.

Green Extension
=20Sec.

Saturation Level = 0.8

Minimal

Moderate

Saturation Level= 0.9

Moderate

Significant

Saturation Level = 1.0

Significant

Significant

Minimal Impacts-Signal priority appropriate.
Moderate Impacts-Signal priority should be used with
caution; delays on side streets should be closely monitored.
Significant Impacts-Signal priority should be avoided.

ArterialStreetImpactsUponSignalPriorityEffectiveness

Thisanalysisexaminedhowdifferentcharacteristicsof the bus arterialaffect
the successof activetransitsignalpriority.In particular,two characteristicswere
examined:I) the locationof busstopsalongthearterial(near-sideversusfar-side)
and2) the saturationlevelof thebusapproach.
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TRAF-Netsim
wasusedtoexaminethesuccessofa greenextensioninallowing
busesto traversea test intersectionwithoutstoppingin a varietyof trafficconditions.In particular,thebusstoplocation,busapproachsaturationlevel,andgreen
extensionlengthwereallvariedwithinsimulation
runs.Foreachscenarioexamined
withinthe factorialexperiment,8 to 10replicateobservationsweremadeusing
TRAF-Netsim.
GreenextensionsweretriggeredwiththeaidofTRAF-Netsim's
graphicalinterface.Uponapproachingthe intersection,the graphicsdisplaywouldindicate
whetherthebuswasinneedof signalpriority.If so,a timeperiodwouldbe inserted
withinthesimulationthatcontainedthesignalprioritysignaltiming.Theoutcome
of this signalprioritytimingwasthenobservedusingTRAF-Netsim's
graphical
animation.Busdwelltimesat the busstopweresimulatedwithinTRAF-Netsim
basedon a dwelltimedistributionmodeledwithinthe simulator.Thisdwelltime
distribution
wasbasedonfielddatacollectedalongtheGuadalupe-N.
LamarcorridorinAustin.
Tables4 and5 summarizetheresultsofthisanalysisfornear-sideandfar-side
busstops,respectively.
Foreachscenario,a successrateforthegreenextensionused
is given.Successinthiscontextindicatesthatthegreenextensionenabledthebusto
Table4

Success
Rateof GreenExtensions
(Near-SideBusStop)
Green
Extension
Length

Bus Approach
Saturation
Level

No.of
Attempted
Extensions

No.of
Successful
Extensions

Success
Rate

10 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

10

2

20%

10 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

10

10 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

0

0%

20 Seconds

Saturation ;: 0.8

10

3

30%

20 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

10

3

30%

20 Seconds

Saturation ;: 1.0

10

0

0%

10%
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lable5
Success
Rateof GreenExtensions(Far-SideBusStop)
No.of
Successful
Extensions

Green
Extension
Length

Bus Approach
Saturation
Level

No.of
Attempted
Extensions

10 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

8

5

63%

10 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

9

6

67%

10 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

5

50%

20 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

8

7

88%

20 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

9

8

89%

20 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

6

60%

Success
Rate

avoida red signalindicationat the intersection,whichit wouldhaveotherwisereceived.
As canbe seeninTable4, thepresenceofa near-sidebusstopgreatlyhindersthe
effectivenessof greenextensions.Near-sidebus stopslimitthe successof green
extensionsbecausea significantportion,if not all, the greenextensionis wasted
whilepassengersboardanddeboardat thenear-sidebusstop.
Table5 showsthesuccessrateofgreenextensions
whenusedwitha far-sidebus
stopconfiguration.
Transitsignalpriorityis muchmoresuccessfulwhenusedwith
far-sidebusstops,ratherthannear-sidebusstops.Withfar-sidebusstopconfigurations,the successof signalpriorityis no longera functionof the busdwelltime.
Table5 furthershowsthatthesuccessratesofboththe 10-and20-secondgreen
extensionsremainrelativelyconstantas the busapproachdegreeof saturationincreasesfrom0.8to 0.9.Inparticular,thesuccessrateof the20-secondgreenextensionsalongbus approacheswith saturationlevelsof 0.8 or 0.9 looksextremely
promisingfromthebus'sviewpoint.However,
as shown'inthepreviousanalysis,the
useof 20-secondgreenextensionscausesmoderateto significantincreasesin delay
alongcrossstreetsoperatingat saturationlevelsabove0.8.
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Thesefindingsidentifythedirectconflictarisingbetweenthesuccessof signal
priorityandthenegativeimpactsalongcrossstreetsresultingfromsignalpriority.To
determinewhethertheuseof signalpriorityisjustified,a comprehensive
analysis
thatexaminestheoverallneteffectof signalpriorityuponanintersectionis needed.
Effectiveness
of SignalPriorityat an IsolatedIntersection

Thisanalysisaddressesthequestionsraisedpreviouslyregardingwhethersignal prioritycan bejustifiedby evaluatingthe overallnet impactof transitsignal
priorityat a singleintersection.
Theintersection
of38thStreetandGuadalupe
StreetwassimulatedusingTRAFNetsim.Thisintersectionwaschosenbecausethe crossstreetvolumealong38th
Streetis significantand,therefore,a definiteconflictexistsbetweenarterialtraffic
alongGuadalupeStreet,whichstandsto benefitfromsignalpriority,andthecross
streettraffic,whichis negativelyinfluencedbysignalpriority.
Basedon the resultsof the lastanalysis,a far-sidebus stopconfigurationis
assumed.Also,a I0-minutebusheadwayis assumedandtransitsignalpriorityis
assumedto onlybe usedby busestravelingin thepeakperioddirection(thenorthboundintersectionapproach).
Thecriteriathatis usedto addresstheeffectiveness
of transitsignalpriorityat
a singleintersection
is thetraveltimeperpersonoverallindividuals
approaching
the
intersectionovera giventimeframe.
The time frameused for this analysisbegan600 secondsinto eachTRAFNetsimsimulationandendsIOminuteslater,at 1200seconds.A greenextensionwas
usedat theintersection600secondsintothesimulation,
andtheeffectsof thisgreen
extensionwereexaminedoverthefollowingIOminutes.
Theanalysisof signalpriorityeffectsat a singleintersectionwasbrokeninto
the followingthreecomponents:1)theanalysisof signalpriorityeffectson travel
timeperpersonalongnon-busapproaches,
2) theanalysisof signalpriorityeffects
on traveltime per personfor non-bustrafficalongthe bus approach,and 3) the
analysisof signalpriorityeffectsontraveltimeperpersonon-boardthebus.
Theeffectsof signalpriorityalongthenon-busapproachesweremonitoredby
acquiringcumulativetraveltimeandvehiclecountsalongthethreenon-buslinks
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600and 1200secondsintoeachsimulation.
Thesedatawerecollectedin conjunction
withboth l 0-secondand20-secondgreenextensions,witheachsimulationaccompaniedby a basecasewhereno signalprioritywasused.Threereplicaterunswere
performedforeachscenariodescribedabove.
Whereasthevolumesalongthenon-busapproacheswerefixedat thevolumes
consistentwithpeakperiodvolumesfromtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudynetwork,thebusapproachvolumewasvariedtocreateapproachsaturationlevelsof0.8,
0.9,and 1.0.Theeffectof signalpriorityon non-bustrafficalongthe busapproach
wasalsomonitoredby acquiringcumulativetraveltimeandvehiclecountsfornonbus trafficalongthe bus approachat 600and 1200secondsintoeachsimulation.
Threereplicaterunswereperformedforeachscenariodescribedabove.
Finally,dataconcerningtheeffectthatsignalpriorityhadonthebustraveltime
alongits approachwereobtainedby collectingthe bus traveltimesfromTRAFNetsim,usingthreereplicaterunsforeachscenariotested.
Havingcollectedstatisticsregardingthetotaltraveltimesandnumberof vehiclesprocessedalongall 4 approachesof the 38th Streetand GuadalupeStreet
intersection,the overalltraveltimeperpersonat theintersectionwascalculatedby
assumingoccupancyratesforthebusandtheautomobiles.
Uponassumingan autooccupancyof 1.2anda busoccupancyof 25,themeasuresof traveltimeperpersonshowninTable6 wereobtained.
As canbeseeninTable6,signalprioritydoesnotappearto significantlyimpact
theoveralltraveltimeperpersonat theintersection.
Thisresultstemsfromthesmall
bus shareof roughly2.9 percentof the totalperson-tripsat the intersection.As a
result,reducingthetraveltimeforthissmallfractionof usershada negligibleoverall
impactuponthetraveltimeperpersonovertheentireintersection.
In addition,whenlookingatTable6, onenoticesthe superiorperformanceof
the l 0-secondgreenextensionoverthe 20-secondgreenextensionacrossall bus
saturationlevels.Thisfindingindicatesthata signalshouldaccommodateitsusers.
Largergreenextensionsplacethesignaltimingof an intersectionfartherawayfrom
theoriginaltimingintendedforindividualsin autos,the intersection'smajorgroup
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lable6
navel Time per Person(Seconds/Person)
at 38th Streetand
Guadalupe(AutoOccupancy=1.2,BusOccupancy=25)

Priority

Base
Case

%Change
from
Base

Bus approach saturation level = 0.8

47.5

47.6

-0.2

Bus approach saturation level= 0.9

49.1

49.9

-1.7

Bus approach saturation level = 1.0

53.0

55.0

-3.7

Bus approach saturation level = 0.8

52.8

49.8

6.1

Bus approach saturation level = 0.9

52.7

50.8

3.7

Bus approach saturation level = 1.0

55.3

56.6

-2.3

t 0-Second Green Extension

20-Second Green Extension

of usersin thisanalysis.Similarresultswereencounteredevenwhena bus occupancyof 50passengerswasassumed.
It is importantto note that the findingsfromthis analysisare basedon 10minuteheadwaysandheavyautomobilevolumestakenfromtrafficcountsat the
38thStreetandGuadalupe
Streetintersection.
Hadthetransitmodesharebeenhigher,
theeffectiveness
of signalprioritywouldlikelyincrease.
Effectiveness
ofSignalPrioritywithinanArterialStreetNetwork

Thepreviousanalysisshowedtransitsignalpriorityto be largelyineffectiveat
an isolatedintersectionwithhighcrossstreettrafficvolumes.However,in reality,
transitsignalprioritysystemsare not operatedonlyat isolatedintersections,but
alongtransitcorridors,suchastheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterial.Onlyby lookingat
the overallimpactof transitsignalpriorityuponthe entirearterialand its cross
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streetscan one clearlydeterminewhetherthe use of transitsignalprioritycan be
justifiedalongthe corridor.
Theusersof theGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialnetworkcanbebrokenintothree
categories.
1) non-bususerstravelingalongthecrossstreets,
2) non-bususerstravelingalongthearterial,and
3) bususerstravelingalongthearterial.
Previousanalyseshaveclearlyindicatedthatnon-bususerstravelingalongthe
crossstreetssufferincreaseddelayswiththeuseof transitsignalpriority.
However,theeffectthattransitsignalpriorityhasuponnon-bususerstraveling
alongthe arterialremainssomewhatunclear.Thisgroupof usersstandsto benefit
fromtheeffectsoftransitsignalpriorityastheiroverallgreentimeincreaseswiththe
useof transitsignalpriority.However,signalcoordinationalongthe arterialis also
veryimportantto the successof thisusergroup.It is stillunclearhowtransitsignal
priorityaffectssignalcoordinationalonganarterial.
Finally,bususersshouldrealizeimprovements
in servicelevelswiththeuseof
transitsignalpriority.However,
as shownin theprevioussection,thebenefitsto this
smallgroupof usersmightnotjustifythenegativeimpactsto crossstreetusersor
potentialnegativeimpactsto automobiles
travelingalongthe arterial.
TodeterminetheoveralleffectoftransitsignalpriorityupontheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterial,thisanalysisquantifiestheeffectsthattransitsignalpriorityhason
thethreeusergroups.
Thetransitsignalpriorityimplementation
strategieswhichwillbetestedwithin
thisanalysisareas follows:
Case0: Transitsignalprioritynotused(basecase).
Case1: Transitsignalpriorityavailablein equalamounts(20-secondgreen
extensions)at allintersections
alongthearterial.
Case2: Transitsignalpriorityavailableina limitedfashion(10-second
green
extensions)at highvolumecrossstreetintersections
with20-second
greenextensionsavailableat all otherintersections.
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Case3:

Transitsignalpriorityunavailable
at highvolumecrossstreetintersections,with20-secondgreenextensionsavailableat all otherintersections.
As withthepreviousanalysis,far-sidebusstopconfigurationsand 10-minute
busheadwaywereassumed.Inaddition,transitsignalpriorityis onlyusedby buses
travelingin thepeakperioddirection,thenorthbounddirection.
Thetimeframeusedforthisanalysisbegan6 minutesafterthe beginningof
eachTRAF-Netsim
simulationandconcluded18minutesafterthebeginningof each
simulation.Thisanalysistimeframewaschosenbecausethenorthboundbusenters
the networkabout6 minutesafterthe beginningof eachsimulationand exitsthe
networkabout18minutesafterthebeginningofeachsimulation.
Toaccountforthevariabilitythatoccursoverdifferentsimulationruns,eachof
the4 caseswassimulatedtwice.As a result,a totalofeightsimulations
wererun,with
theresultsof twosimulationsaveragedforeachofthefourcases.
Thecriterionthatwasusedto comparethevarioustransitsignalprioritystrategieswas the total traveltime occurringalongthe crossstreetand arteriallinks
duringthe analysistimeframe.
Finally,the occupancyof the bus andautoswastakeninto considerationby
multiplyingthetraveltimes(invehicleminutes)bytheoccupancyrates(passengers
per vehicle)to obtainthetraveltimealongeachlinkin termsof totalperson-minutes.
Table7 showstheresultsofthisanalysiswhenbusoccupancyis assumedto be
10passengersperbus,accompanied
byanaverageautooccupancyof 1.2passengers.
As can be seenfromTable7, thebasecaseoutperformedall the caseswhere
transitsignalprioritywasused.As expected,
thecrossstreetssufferedwiththeuseof
transitsignalpriority,withthegreatestincreasein crossstreettraveltimeoccurring
withCase 1.Whenpriorityis limitedandrestrictedat thehighvolumecrossstreet
locationsthetraveltimesalongthecrossstreetsarereducedrelativeto Case1,butare
stillgreaterthanthebasecase.
Thetraveltimethatautotrafficexperiencesalongthe arterialfluctuatesover
the fourcaseswithno apparentpattern.In addition,noneof the changesare very
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Table7
Totalnavel Time (Person-Minutes)
Within Arterial Network
(BusOccupancy=10,AutoOccupancy=1.2)
CaseO

Case]

Case2

Case3

Auto travel time along arterial

4405

4379

4376

4417

Auto travel time along cross streets

2899

3193

3023

2985

108

89

96

99

Total Travel Time within Arterial Network7412

7661

7494

7501

Bus travel time along arterial

Case 0-Transit signal priority not used (base case).
Case I-Transit signal priority available in equal amounts (20-second extensions) at all intersections.
Case 2-Limited transit signal priority available ( 10-second extensions) at
high volume cross street intersections with 20-second extensions available at all other intersections.
Case 3-Transit signal priority unavailable at high volume cross street intersections, with 20-second green exten~ions available at all other intersections.

largewithrespectto thebasecase.In fact,overthefourcases,autotraveltimesalong
the arterialall fallwithinI percentof oneanother.Thisindicatesthattransitsignal
priorityhaslittleeffectontheperformance
of automobiletraffictravelingalongthe
arterialwhichreceivespriority.
TRAF-Netsim's
graphicalanimationshowedthatarterialtrafficinthevicinity
of thebusbenefitedfromthebus'sfirstprioritycall.However,afterreceivingpriority,thebustypicallystoppedat a far-sidebusstop,whichcausedit to losecoordinationwiththearterialtrafficwhichbenefitedfromthefirstprioritycall.As a result,
theimpactof signalpriorityuponarterialtrafficmaycomein the formof increased
numberof stopsandstartup delay.
Finally,Table7 showsthatbustraveltimeis reducedrelativeto the basecase
overall threesignalprioritystrategies,withthe shortestbus traveltimeoccurring
withCase 1.However,althoughbustraveltimeis reducedby significantpercent-
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ages,theabsolutetraveltimesavingsthatthebusreceivesis minorcomparedwith
theabsolutetraveltimeincreasesimposeduponthecrossstreetswhensignalpriority
is initiated.
WithI0-minutebusheadways
andsignificant
automobile
trafficvolumes,bus
modeshareisextremely
small.Whenbusoccupancy
isassumedtobe IOpassengers,
thebus'sshareofthetotaltraveltimewithinthenetworkovertheanalysisperiodis
only 1.5percent(forthe basecase).Therefore,evenimprovingthe bus'sperformancesignificantly(on a percentbasis)failsto providetheoveralltransportation
networkwithsignificantabsolutegains.In addition,the disruptioncausedto the
networkwiththeuseof thesignalprioritytimingsoverwhelms
anysmallbenefits
realizedbybuspassengers.
Similarresultswereencountered
whenbusoccupancywasassumedto be25
and50passengers.
Evenwiththeseoccupancies,
thebus'sshareofoveralltraveltime
wasextremelysmall,causingthebenefitsofsignalpriorityto be overshadowed
by
theresultingincreasedtraveltimesalongthecrossstreets.
Thisanalysisleadsto severalconclusions.
First,in areaswheretransitenjoys
onlya smallmodeshare,transitsignalpriorityis notrecommended.
However,in
areaswheretransitenjoysa highermodesplit,activesignalprioritymaybefeasible.
In addition,thewell-beingof generaltrafficcanbe consideredwhileusingsignal
prioritybycompensating
crossstreetsforlostgreentimeormonitoringthesaturationlevelsofcrossstreets.It is important
tonote,however,
thatiftransitenjoysa high
modesplitwithina particulartransportation
network,thenetworksignaltimings
willalmostcertainlyreflecttheneedsofthetransitvehiclestobeginwith(perhapsin
the formof passivepriority).Therefore,underthesecircumstancesactivesignal
prioritymaynotprovidesignificantincremental
transitbenefits.

Conclusions
Reducingsignalcyclelengthsandsplitphasingarepassiveprioritytechniques
thatmaybe usefulduringoff-peaktimeswithlocaltransitservice.Reducingthe
cyclelengthsalonganarterialreducestransitdelayanddelayto generaltrafficif the
arterialis operatedwitha generousamountofexcesscapacity.Splitphasing,however,enjoyedonlymodestsuccess.
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Unconditional
signalpriorityduringoff-peaktimesoffersexpresstransitservicesignificantpotentialbenefits.However,
itsuseshouldbe regulatedbyplacing
limitsongreenextensionandredtruncationlengths,especiallyat intersections
with
busycrossstreets.
Duringpeaktimes,activetransitsignalpriorityshouldbe usedwithcaution.
Activesignalprioritymaycausedisruptions
alonghighlysaturatedcrossstreetsthat
donotdissipatebeforethenextprioritycall.Far-sidebusstopsshouldbe usedwith
activesignalpriorityto ensurethatsignalprioritycallsare not wastedas transit
vehiclesdwellat busstops.Also,thesuccessof transitsignalpriorityduringpeak
timesisproportional
to thetransitmodesharewithinthenetwork.Onlywhentransit
gainsa significantshareoftripswithinthenetworkwilltransitsignalpriorityhave
an overallpositivenetworkimpact.However,
providingtransitsignalprioritywill
improvetransitservice.Enhancedtransitservicepromotesa moresustainable
transportationmodewithinanytransportation
networkandmay,therefore,resultin longtermbenefitsby encouraging
transituse.
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Abstract
Thepurposeof thispaperistodefineandexploretheimmediate
andlongtermeffectsand
theresulting
organizational
dynamics
ofadvancing
technology
onmaintenance
workplace
expertiseintransportation.
In thepasttenyearsthefaceofmaintenance
inthetransportation
workplace
hascompletely
changedascomputerization
hastakenoverthecontrolof transmissions,
engines,
andbus/trockenvironmental
systemsandtransformed
themfrom "closed standalonecomponentstoaninterdependent
"opensystem ina stateofconstantcommunication.
Theimmediate
futurebringswithit theadvancedtechnologyof theIntelligentTransportation
Systemwithits
GeographicInformationSystem,in-vehiclelogicsystem,automatedannunciation,signal
prioritization,
globalpositioning,
andliveaudioandvisualdatalinkswitha centralcontrolcenter.
ThiscomplexifICation
ofthetransportation
maintenance
workplace
isbeingcompounded
by
thegrowinguseofalternative
fuels,andtheresultant
requirement
for themaintainer
tolearna new
operational
set ofskillsandcompetencies.
Thisevolutionof technologyin transportation
has
causeda revolutionintechnicaltraining/orwhichthemaintainers
of transportation
resources
mustreski.11
immediately
tomeetthedemandsofthetechnology
invasion.
Thepaperexaminesthe
needfor anaccelerated
evolutionof workplace
expertiseusinga combination
ofmotorski.IIand
cognitivetrainingcompetencybasedlearningtechniques
toevolvethemaintainerthroughthe
phasesof basicoperation,
tosystemsexpert,tosystemcreator.
II

II
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Thisevolution
isaccomplished
through
theuseofafourstepimplementation
strategy
which
beginswiththedetermination
oftraining
sources,
thedevelopment
ofaneffective
resource
investmentstrategy,
thedevelopment
ofamodeltrained
cadre,andconcludes
withtheexpansion
ofthis
modeltoimprove
theoverall
baseline
ofworkplace
expertise.

Introduction
Thepost-World
WarII dieselmechanics
maintained
theirskillswithlittletechnologicalupgradetrainingfor 40 years,andthen,withthe adventof engineand
transmission
electroniccontrols,theworldchanged.Nolongercouldthetestlightbe
usedtotroubleshoot
everyelectrical
circuitonthebus.Diagnostic
equipmentevolved
throughthe multi-meter,the vacuumtubevoltmeter,the digitalmulti-meter,the
laptopcomputer,andthe digitaldiagnosticanalyzer(Hannum1990).Today,with
Programmable
LogicControllercircuits,mechanics
muststillbewarnednotusethe
testlight,buttheycontinueto doso,at considerable
expense.
As a resultof thisnonstopintegrationof technologyintoourmodemtransit
buses,and the resultantcomplexification
of maintenancetasks(Casti1994),the
normaldivisionsbetween"manual" and"intellectual"
laborarecollapsing.Astransitmaintenancemovestowardthemediationandcontrolof workusingautomated
toolsandtestequipment,a greaternumberof workersat all levelsare beingcompelledto conceptualize
workandtroubleshoot
problemsusinga verydifferentgroup
ofcompetencies
thanbefore(DiBello1994).Theforemostroleandgoaloftechnical
trainingin the transitmaintenanceorganizationhas becomethe developmentof
mechanic''workplaceexpertise."Workplace
expertiseis boththeproductivity
multiplierandroad-callminimizerin ourtransitbusmaintenancetechnicalorganization.
Theproblemof developingworkplaceexpertisehasbeenan issueof concern
sincethe IndustrialRevolutionandtheadventof FrederickW.Taylorandthe "one
bestway"to do ajob (Taylor1911). Since1900,theAmericanworkforcehasbeen
subjectedto severalconflictingmethodsof developing
andmaintainingworkplace
expertise.
Thesemethodsrangedfrom"de-skilling"
orcompartmentalization
oftasks
thatresultedin increasedpersonnelrequirements,
to "re-skilling"or developinga
highernumberof skillsin a fewernumberof people(successfullyimplementedby
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the IsraeliAir Force),to the promotionof highlyskilledtechnicalworkersto the
ranksof "foreman"(oftendonewithoutinvestingtrainingin the developmentof
requisitemanagementandinterpersonal
skills)(Partain1994), to theadventofteam
directedmaintenance,
which,in itself,presupposesandrequiresan entirehierarchy
of skillsbepresentbeforeteamformationcanbeginandthedesiredresultsproduced
(Howard1995).
It is becomingapparentthattheclassicon-the-jobtraining(OJT)instructional
methodof taskcertificationtrainingis becomingevermoredifficultto implement
successfully
withtheacquisitionofadvancedtechnologyintransit.It is onethingto
teachthe stepsof rebuildinga dieselengine"by the book,"and anotherto teach
analyticalmethodsfor computerladderlogic.Wehavenowevolvedto a workertechnologyinterfacethat mustencompasstwodistinctformsof trainingactivity
withverydifferentcognitiveconsequences.
Theseformsare"constructiveactivity
systems,"whichspecifythegoalsto be accomplished
butleavethemeansunspecified,and"proceduralactivities"which,liketask-oriented
OJT,specifyboththegoal
andthemeansto attaina goalor completea task(DiBelloandGlick1993).
It hasbecomeessentialto definetheenvironmentin whichlearningis to take
place;however,muchdevelopmentof workplaceexpertisehasbeendonewithout
theessentialdefinitionsof "Whatdoestheorganization
wantthe levelof expertise
to be?","Whatdoestechnologyrequirethe levelof expertiseto be?" (Leibowitz
1986),and"Whatmustthemechanicknowto makeanyparticulartechnologyeffective?"(DiBelloandSpenser1994).
Thelevelof expertiseinthegarage-centered
busmaintenance
organizationis a
hierarchyof building-block
levelsconstitutinga five-rungladdercomposedof:
1) Basicunderstanding:
Thisis the coreconceptto understanding.It is the
minimumbaselineof knowledgeandcompetencythatwillallowthe individualmechanicto operatethesystem,i.e.,drivethe bus,servicethe bus,
activatethein-vehiclelogicsystem,anddocumentproblems.Thesearethe
basicoperatorrequirements
oftheservicepersonwhichrequireonlya premechanicalknowledgeof thebus.
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2) Basicoperational
capability:
Thisisthedevelopment
ofthecoreknowledge
essentialto understanding
howcomponents
on thebusworktogetheras a
system.Cantheindividual
engageandoperatethemajorsystemsonthebus
(i.e.,engine,transmission,
heatingandairconditioning
systems,brakeand
air systems,andgeneralelectricalsystem)froma mechanicalandsystems
operationpointofview,includingthereadingandunderstanding
ofservice
manualsandtheremovalandreplacementof components?Thesearethe
basicoperationsof theapprenticeandbasicmechanic.Theadvancedtechnologybusexpandsthehorizonsofbasicoperationalcapabilityto include
automaticpassengercounting,enunciators,
globalpositioningsystemand
theon-vehiclelogicsystem(ReynoldsandPaquet1996).
3) Analyticaltroubleshooting
capability:
Thisreflectsa higherlevelofunderstandingof theoperationofspecificcomponents
andsystemsandhowthey
interactwithothercomponents
andsystemsonthebus.Cantheindividual
readandunderstandschematicandsystemdiagrams?Canthe individual
usetroubleshooting
andfaultisolationtreesandladderlogicdiagrams.Can
themechanicusetestequipmentandarriveat anaccurateinterpretation
of
testequipmentreadings?Thesearetheoperationsof theexperiencedmechanic.
Thesefirstthreerungsarededicated
tothemaintenance
ofthesystem.Thenext
twoarededicatedto changing,improving,
and/orinnovating
thesystem.
4) Capabilityto improveon theexistingsystem:Canthe mechanicanalyze
systemoperationto thepointthatdeficienciesinthesystemcanbe identifiedandsuggestions
forimprovement
offered?Thislevelrequiresthevisualizationof circuitsandsystems,in-depthknowledgeof technicalspecifications,theaccurateperformance
ofcorrective
maintenance
procedureson
literallyhundredsofrepeatdiscrepancies.
It requiresintuitionto guidethe
mechanicpasttheobviousandintotheworldof rootcauseanalysiswhere
thequestionis, "If thesystemshouldworkbecauseall of thecomponents
work,thenwhydoesthesystemcontinueto fail?"Thesearethe skillsand
competencies
of the"lead"mechanic(NewbyandStepich1987).
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5) Capability
tocreatea newsystem:Cantheindividualcompareperformance
requirements
to currentsystemcapabilities
anddevisenewsystemsto optimizeperformance?Canthe individualdeviseimprovementsfor systems
that havenot yet failed(Field1994)?Theseare the competenciesof the
"systems"mechanic(Chiet al. 1988).It is at thislevelthatlearningbecomes
veryself-motivated
andself-directed
(Grow1991,Mezirow1985).
Theserungsportraylevelsin a hierarchythat definethe degreeof expertise
requiredto performthe task or process.To achieverequiredperformancegoals,
technicaltrainingmustbe aimedat therighttechnicaland/orinformationsystem,at
the appropriateperformancelevel,andappliedat therighttime(Carey1985).For
example,havingtechnicaltrainingaimedat theoperationalperformancelevelwith
workplaceperformanceexpectationsat thetroubleshooting
performancelevelis a
commonbut seriousproblemin thatit producesa "removeandreplace"mechanic.
Mostmaintenancesupervisorscan relateto a workforcethat hoversin that area
betweenlevels2 and3.
Technical
jobs (andtechnicaltraining)in theworkplaceoftenhavebeendifferentforthosewhotroubleshoot
andforthosewhooperatetechnicalsystems(thebus).
Thisis truein a typicalAuthority'sBusServicesoperationonthemacrolevelwhere
busdrivers(thosewhooperatethetechnicalsystem)andbusmaintainers(thosewho
troubleshoot
thetechnicalsystem)areseparated.However,foroneto understandthe
scopeof the issueat themaintenancelevel,onemustfocuson themicrolevelof the
garagemaintenanceorganization,
whereit becomesapparentthatwithina maintenanceworkforcethereis disparityin expertiseandcompetencylevelsseparating
"troubleshooters"
fromthe othermechanics.Theretendsto existin the garagethat
smallgroupof mechanicswhohavedeveloped(eitherformallyor informally)those
clustersof skillsthatcausethemto be calledonmorefrequentlyto performspecific
maintenancetasksonengine,transmission,
andelectricalsystems.
Thisnaturalselectionof skilldevelopmentis typicalin anytechnicalmaintenanceorganization.A longevitystudyof this phenomenonin the U.S.Air Force
(USAF)revealedthissamecharacteristic
(DOD1982).TheUSAFidentifiedthese
mechanicsas "Maintenance
Heroes"andusedthemto demonstratea desiredperfor-
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mancestandard.ThisstudyresultedinchangesinUSAFtechnicaltrainingthatraised
skillandcapabilitystandardsto developa greaterpoolof "Heroes"(increasedworkplaceexpertise).
Theevolutionin bustechnology,
whichbeganin themid 1980swiththemove
to electronicengineandtransmission
controls,beganthedilutionofpost-World
War
II dieselmechanicworkplaceexpertisethatservedtransitand long-haultrucking
welluntiltheencroachment
ofautomatedsystemsintothedieselenvironment.
This
encroachment
hascontinuedto evolveto evenmorecomplexcomputercontroland
monitoring
systemssuchastheintegration
ofProgrammable
LogicControllers
(PLC)
intobus systems.Theinvestmentin thisevolutionwasandwill continueto be an
expensiveandstrategicbusinessinvestment,
especiallyinlightofthecommitment
to
adoptalternatefueltechnologies.However,thefact is thatthe scopeof technical
traininghasnottendedto evolvealongwiththenewbustechnology.
Thislagis now
drivingthe(reactive)processofdeveloping
adequatetechnicalworkplaceexpertise
(andtechnicaltraining)to thetopofAuthorityinvestmentprioritiesforbothfunds,
equipment,andpersonnel.
Artificialintelligencewillcontinueto be increasinglybuiltintoourbus systems,as PLC'sandother"in-vehiclelogic(smart)systems"willbe ableto diagnose
andtroubleshootthemselves.Forthemechanic,thiscausesan evolutionfromthe
maintenanceof a purelymechanicalsystemto theunderstanding,
troubleshooting,
andmaintenance
of a mechanical/intelligent
hybridsystem.Thenewsystemsrelyon
computer-assisted,
problem-solving
methodsas opposedto previousmaintenance
methodsof removingandreplacingcomponentssequentiallyin a systemuntilthe
defectivecomponentis (finally)discovered.
Thisevolutionis compoundedbythe
adoptionof alternativefueltechnology.
Todevelopthe"smartsystems"mechanic,a three-element
technicaltraining
methodhasbeenprovensuccessful:
1) Theuseofcomputer-based
communications
skills,bytheuseof a computer
andspecializeddiagnosticsoftware,to interfacethemechanicwiththemechanicalsystemshostcomputer.
Thisrequiresthemechanicto acquirenew
skillsin computeroperationandunderstanding.
Troubleshooting
thePLC
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system,forexample,requiresnotonlythatthemechanicknowhowto connectandoperatethe computer,but alsorequiresthatthe mechanicunderstandtrue/falseladderlogicdiagrams(Newby1987).
2) The elevationof technicaltrainingcontentfrom componentspecificto
totalsystemsunderstanding
to ensureadequateexpertiseto meetadvanced
technologymaintenanceandperformancestandards(Chiet al. 1988).This
requiresa long-termstrategicinvestmentin trainingand equipmentand
leadsto the evolutionfrommechanicor instructorto internaltechnical
consultant.
3) Thedevelopmentof a baseline"commoncoreof experience"fortheintroductionof newsystemsandtechnologies(Rosow1988).Thismayrequire
generalre-skillingandupgradeof theworkforcein the areasof basicelectronics,systemsoperations,andcomputerdiagnosticskills.
Theadventof computerized
bustechnologyhashada profoundchangeonthe
basicmechanicalprinciplespracticedandappliedat thegaragelevel.Previously,
the
buscouldbe viewedasa seriesofclosedsystems,wheretheengine,thetransmission,
andtheairconditioning
andelectricalsystemscould,to a greatdegree,be workedon
bythemechanicasseparateandindependent
mechanical/electrical
entities.Withthe
initialevolutionto computerized
engineandtransmission
systems,the separatemechanicalentitiescombined.Troubleshooting
becamemoresophisticatedas didthe
testequipment.Withthecontinuedevolutionof computerized
buselectroniccontrol
systems,thefourbasicclosedsystemsbecameconnectedandformedintoan "open
system"requiringfarmoresophisticated
testequipmentandtroubleshooting
abilities(Hannum1990).Asa result,thehierarchyof skillsfora capablebusmechanicin
the 1990shasbeencompletelyrestructuredandredefinedcomparedto thoseskills
requiredof thebusmechanicinthe 1980s(Business
Week1994).But,whilemillions
of dollarshavebeenandarebeinginvestedinprocuringbuseswiththenewtechnology,littlehasbeeninvestedin bringingincreasinglyobsolete1980sworkplaceexpertise(Johnston1987)in linewith 1990stechnologyandskillsrequirements.
Theincreasingcomplexityof bussystems,compoundedby theadditionof the
IntelligentTransportation
SystemsInitiativethatincorporatesgeographicinforma-
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tion and geographicpositioningsystemstechnologyon the buses,as well as the
introductionalternativefuelsystems,willcontinueto drivethe demandfor (and
complexityof)technicaltraining(Rothwell1994,Clark1989).Therequirementto
providea levelof trainingthatbringsworkplaceexpertiseup to the currentlevelof
bustechnologyandcomplexityrequiresa strategicinvestmentin trainingforproductivityenhancement(Waldrop1992).
Basedon the documentedresultsof technicaltrainingand productivityenhancementstudies,targetedtrainingforworkplace
expertiseagainsta specificlevel
oftechnologycouldraisetheoveralllevelofworkplaceexpertiseandresultantproductivityof theworkforcefrom20to 200percent(Carnevale1990).
Withapproximately
50percentofbusmaintenance
workorders(MARTA1996)
orientedto the "electricalsystem"(notincludingprogrammedmaintenancework
orders),it is reasonableto projectthatthe levelofmaintenanceactivityin thisarea
willincreaseas ourmechanicsareforcedtoreacttonewelectrical/electronic
system
problemsbeinggeneratedbythe"opensystem"ofnewerbuses.Tocompoundthis
situation,adda highly-pressurized
CNGfuelsystemora very-low-temperature
LNG
fuelsystemwithitsownsetof electronicsystemcontrolsandmonitoringdevices,
workingin conjunctionwithitscompanionengineelectroniccontrolandmonitoringsystem.
Thecorrectiveactionto thecurrentissueofelectricaVelectronic
systemsworkplaceexpertiseis reactive.These"lessonslearned"mustbe appliedto thetraining
andpreparationfortheintegration
of opensystemsandalternativefuelstechnology
on oururbantransitbuses.Thistrainingandpreparationmustbe proactive(or predictive)as well as self-motivatedand self-directedon the part of the individual
mechanic(Mezirow1985).

ResolutionStrategy
It is easy to say,"Nowthat we havedefinedthe problem,let's fix it." It is
infinitelymoredifficultto bringthe "fix" into reality,especiallysince training
technology
providesno "magicbullet"or 17-minute
videotapeto solvetheproblem.
Theansweris:Wemustdo it withinnovation.
Innovation
mustbe incorporatedinto
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a setof sequentialsteps(Quinn1985)to systematically
increaseworkplaceexpertise
in open(computerized)systemsandto developa uniformbaseof electrical/electronicandalternativefuelknowledgein preparationforthearrivalof newtechnologyandfuelbuses.
1) Identifywhowillsolvetheproblem,andempowerthemto doso. Identifying
the individualsor groupswhowill maintainthe emergingtechnologies
integratedintotransitbusesmayrequireauthoritiesto developcompletely
newcareerdevelopment
pathsformechanics(Liebowitzet al.1986)as well
asrestructuring
on-the-jobtrainingconceptsto stresscognitiveandanalyticalskills(JacobsandJones1995).
2) Determinewhethertodothejob in-houseorwithexternalresources.Determinethe resourcesrequiredto implementthe programand establishthe
methodologyto securetheresources(Home1982).
3) Developa smallcadreof expertswhowill "leadtheforce" in resolvingthe
problem.Selecta coregroupof individualswhohavethe capabilityand
motivationto learnnew systemsand methods.Use these individualsto
provideworkerinputin thedesigningof thetrainingprogram(Sonnefield
1986).
4) Identifyand trainthesmallnumberof mechanicsin eachgaragethatdo
systemsworkwell.Usingthetrainingmodeldevelopedin #3 above,implementthetrainingandbeginto developinternalexpertise(Feuer1986).
5) Investthetimeandresources
for additionaltraining/orthesemechanics.
As
newtechnologiesare integratedintothe bus,trainthe experiencedcadre
(#4) first becauseof theircumulativebackgroundand expandedcore of
experienceandcompetencies
(Hewitt1988).
6) Expandthe trainingto othermechanics,thusenlargingthepool of workplaceexpertisein themechanicsof a busas a system.Thisis thelong-term
fix to developthe skillsandcompetenciesrequiredfor the integrationof
newtechnologies.
Thisphaseimplementscompetency-based
learningfor
the longterm(Davies1973).
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Theabovemethodology
canalsobeappliedto thedevelopment
ofworkplace
expertiseintheareaof CNG/LNG.
Thesignificantdifferenceis thattheformation
of thetrainingcadreandthemajorbulkofthetrainingmustbe accomplished
prior
to thereceiptofthistechnology.
After-the-fact
trainingonthebusCNGsystemisnot
acceptable,sincethereis littlepriorexperience
baseorcommoncoreof experience
onCNG/LNG
propulsion,
refueling,
andelectrical
systemsbytransitbusmechanics.
Twopriorityissuesformaintainers-electrical/electronic
(open)systemsworkplaceexpertiseandthedevelopment
ofalternative
fuelsworkplaceexpertise-are
progressing
sidebysideandmustbeaddressed
simultaneously.
Whiletheshort-term
fix forelectricalsystemsmaybe implemented
withinoneyearbyrealigningexistingin-houseresourcesorwiththeassistance
ofoutsideresources,thelong-termfix
is institutedthroughincreasedresourcesby theestablishment
of a professionalinstructorcadreorthroughcooperation
witha localeducational
institution.
Theissues
ofalternativefuels,co-generation,
andfuelcelltechnicaltraining,however,arenot
soeasilyaddressed.Giventhelimitedtechnicalcoreof experiencein urbantransit
alternativefuelsystems,thisexpertisewillhaveto be securedanddevelopedas an
additionto currenttrainingcapabilities
andresources(Hamburg1985).
In developing
trainingsystemsforadvancedtechnology,
thetrainingmanager
maywishto applytheT-5conceptof evaluatingthe capabilityof a newtraining
program.UtilizingT-5,
thefollowingelementsmustbeinplace:
• Technical
Data:Accuratemaintenance
technicalmanualsandschematic
diagramsfortrainingandtroubleshooting.
• TestEquipment:Anytestequipmentpeculiarto the newcomponentsor
systems.
• Training
Aids:Highfidelitytrainingaidsusingactualsystemcomponents
andcapableof supportingfaultinsertionandfaultisolation.
• Tools:Anyspecialtoolpeculiarto thenewcomponents
or systems.
• Training:
Vendor/manufacturer
trainingoftheinstructorcadre.
Absenceofanyofthe"T"elements
maycausethetrainingeffortonthenew
technologyto fail.
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As thetransitindustryexperiences
thenear-tennacquisitionof moreadvanced

technologybuses,thestrategicimperative
to trainmechanicsandoperatorspriorto
newbusarrivalbecomesanobviousandsensitiveissue.Giventheleadtimetosecure
andtrainsucha resource,it appearsthatwearewithinthecriticalwindowto secure
thisresourceso thattrainingandmanufacturer
orientationcanbe completedanda
trainingprogrambe developed,in place,andin progressbeforetechnologyleads
trainingandthetransitindustrymustplaycatch-up.
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